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MACHINERY l «  BEING INSTALLED 
AND WORK W ILL START 

NEXT MONDAY. „

GO DOWH'2000  FEET

Experts Say There la Oi| in That Lo
cality and Prospects Are 
** Good. C

Work will start next Monday on 
the Merlow A Stone property about 
one mile west of Floral Heights, on an 
oil well and tbe machinery and rlga 
ore now being Installed there. In tbe 

i "pinion of several experts, tbe oil 
ku l^ s  on this property are excellent 
and there Is every reason to believe 
that tbe drill will strike oil. Tbe der- 
riok has been erected and a twenty- 
eight horse power gasolene engine Jyyi 
been placed in readiness for work.

The well Is to go down two tbous 
and. feet and this depth Will probably 
be reached within a few weeks aftei 
tbe work Is started, so that it will not 
take long to determine whether or not 
there is oil in that neighborhood. - The 
w e fiV lll be bored on the John Scott 
survey, about two and one-half miles 
from the business section of the city. 
It has long been felt that oil exists 
In paying quantities in the immediate 
vicinity of Wichita Kalis and local 
people decided several months ago to 
make an effort to locate.

Messrs. J. B. Marlow and J. 
Stone, In company with some otbe.- 
loctal parties, are back of the more 
ment. The well is being drilleV by 
J. JT. Kerne, an experienced oil well 
man.

DEBATE IS IMPROBABLE.

Not Llkoly That Bailey and Johnson 
Will Most at Decatur.

Texas News Service SnecleL
Fort Worth, Tex., June 16.— The 

Texas No w l  Service this mornlag re
ceived a belated telegram from James 
M. Hdwards of Tyler, assuring an as
soc! ato of Cone Johnson, candidate for 
governor of Texas, In answer to an in
quiry made yesterday, whether the 
candidate would accept tbe Invitation 
to deliver an address at Decatur oa 
July 18th, on tbe occasion of the 
Wise County Old Settlors’ Reunion. 
The Edwards message states.

"Me has spoken at Decatur once 
and In Wise county three times during 
the present campaign. He would 
probably be required to speak there oa 
July 18th In the open air, and I do 
not think be should undertake to do 
that la tbe physical condition In 
which be will b« by tttat Ume.”

A  dispatch from Washington last 
week stated ihaf Senator Bailey had 
accepted a similar Invitation providing 
congress was not lit session at that 
time. The Decntgc_poinmittee had 
planned trying to get a Joint debate 
between Bailey and Johnson.

TWELVE INCINERATED.

Austrians Burned- to Death in. Firs 
Near Niagara Today.

By Associated Press. «
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 15.— 

Twelve Austrians, known by check 
number only, were burned to 'death in 
sacks at Kails Vies’ , near here, last 
night. One man. woman and a child 
were prqhhbly fatally Injured. The 
Austrians were evidently overcome by 
smoke as they slept and were roasted 
to death.

PRESIDENT AT JUBILEE.

Keystone Stats Democrats
Allentown, Ha.. June 15.—The demo

cratic slate convention convened in 
this city today and was called to order 
In the Lyric Theatre shortly before 
noon. Candidates are to be named 
for governor, lieutenant governor, sec
retary of Internal affairs and treasur
er. s The democrats believe they have 
an exceptional opportunity this year 
and as a consequence^splrlted coir* 
teats are only for the various places 
on *tbe state ticket, particularly the 
gubernatorial nomination, fqr which 
there are four aspirants

- Maine Democratic Convention.
Augusta. Me., June 15.—The demo

cratic state convention of Maine met 
lb-day to name candidates for governor 
nnd other ofllclals to be voted on Rt 
the coming state election. Two candi
dates are seeking the gubernatorlsl 
nomination, O. C.ardner of Dockland. 
Kredetick W. Plalsted. the present 
mayor of Augusta. The platform In 
addition to local Issues, will devote 
considerable attention to national 
questions, dwelling particularly upon 
(be high coat of living and alleged 
republican extravagances.

Bronxs Statue of Jsffsrson.
Charlottesville, Va., June 15.—A 

maghlflcent bronse statue of Thomas 
Jefferson was unveiled today at the 
University of Virginia, which Institu
tion was founded by the celebrated 
statesman. The memorial, which was 
designed by Sir Moses Ezekiel. Is in 
the form of a pedestal of Italian mar
ble mounted by a large copy of the 
liberty bell, upon which the figure of 
Jefferson Is Imposed* The unveiling 
was accompanied by Interesting cere
monies.

ATTACKED BY BOCALI3T.

Attends Anniversary Celebration of 
v Marietta College.

By Amoclated Preee.
Marietta, <)., June 15.— President 

Tart arrived here at noon today to at
tend the diamond Jublloe celebration 
of Marietta College. He delivered an 
address at Muskingum Park aiyl at 
the college exercises.

“ KENTUCKY KLUB”  IS 
FORMED BY FORMER RES
IDENTS OF TIAT STATE

The "Kentucky Klub" Is the name of 
an organisation perfected last night 
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms by 
the lortper residents of that stats In 
:hiM city. The organisation has a 
large tnemberahlp and started off In an 
enthusiastic. manner* last'^nlght. Its 
purpose Is two-fold—to again unite 
the natives of the lilue (IrasR State 
and t<j bring more Kentuckians here.

Organization was effected by the 
election of Dr. J. L. Coon, president; 
W .. C." Barrtckmau. secretary, and H. 
A. Fairchilds, treasurer. Dr. Coons Is 
from toe Blue Urass regions, Mr. Bar 

I rick lean from the "bear grass'’ sec
tion and Mr. Fairchilds from the moun
tain districts. When a vice-president 
is chosen, he will probably be some 
one from tbS "pennyrlle” region of 
the state. .

The emblem of the klub Is s sheath
ed corkscrew and Its motto will be: 
"As the sheathed sword Is evidence 
of peace, so Is the sheathed corkscrew 
evidence of advancing civilisation."

1 •  ' % 
.NEGRO FIEND DIES OF WOUNDS..

and

Bosnia Official Comas Near Being the 
Victim of Assassination.

By Associated Frees. „  ,
Sarajevo. Bosnia,* June 15.—General 

Devares, of the military government 
.o f  Bosnia and Hereagovlnla, while re
tu rn ing to the palace after having 

opened the DleL was fired upon by a 
socialist named KaraJlc Five shots 
were fired from a revolver, but none 
todft effect. The would-be assassin 
afterwards shot and killed himself.

at

IRRIGATION CALL IBSUBD. '

Eighteenth Congress Will Bs Held 
Pueblo In 8# Atom her. 1

Pueblo. Colo., June, 18.—With the 
four-fold object to sav4 the forests, 
store the floods, reclaim the deserta 
and make homes on the lantLAhe eigh
teenth National Irrigation Congress Is 
to oonvene here on September 26th 
and will continue until the 30th of 
th^t month.

.TO 8PREAO GOSPEL.

Plans Formulated to Carry It to All 
Non-Christians.

By Associated Press. • 4
Kdlnburg. June 15.—The delegates 

to The World's Missionary Conference 
got'down to real business today and 
listened to the report of the commis
sion bn carrying the gospel to all .the 
non-Christians In the world.

TOURISTS AT LOUISVILLE.

toGo Nearly Two Hundred Milos 
Nashville Today.

By Associated frees.
Louisville. K y , Juno 15.—All the 

cars In the Ollddon Tour got away 
from Louisville this morning on route 
to Mgahvllle, one hundred aad ninety 
miles away. Bowling Green, Ky.. one 
handled and thirty miles from Louis- port

Tin% Mfmnm'sm

Attacked Yeung White Woman 
Beaten to Insensibility By 

S irl'i Father. I 
By Assortatsd PfWaa.

Waco, Texas, Jane 15.—Cal Bo Alin, 
negro, died In Jail here thin morning 
from injuries received In Bell county 
whep. In attacking a young white wo
man, her screams attracted the atten
tion of her father, and the father rush
ed to the scene and caught the negro 
and best him into insensibility with a 
hnggy shaft. The negro was turned 
over to the authorities and brought 
here for fear of mob violence.

MAY PREVENT FIGHT.

Steps Being Taken' to Step Jeffriea- 
Johnson Mill.

Texes News aervtoe N eoh l 
San-Francisco, Cal.4,June IB.— (Bul

letin.)—District Attorney Webbs stat
ed today that he had resolved instruc
tions from Governor Gillette to stop 
the Jeffries-Johneon fight on July 4th. 
He said he would take the necessary 
atsps at ones.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
IS PROMISED COMMERCIAL 

SECRETARIES BY BOARD

Messrs J. A. Arnold of Fort Worth, 
and Homer Wade of Stamford, repre
senting the Texas Commercial Secre
taries’ Association, arrived In the city 
this afternoon and appeared before 
the board or directors of tbe Chamber 
of Commerce at -a. meeting held at 
2:30 o’clock. Them?visltahere was to 
•ecure financial assistance from the 
Chamber of Commerce In carrying on 
their publicity work and after their 
needs had been explained by Messrs. 
Arnold and Wade, a motion to appro
priate $250. to be paid In five monthly 
Installments, prevailed. Wichita Falls 
Is givlffg considerably more. In pro
portion to her else, than any other 

la the |  g g * ' _ *  jjfcJJJ

LOWER INSURANCE 
RATE IS EFFECTIVE

THIS CITY NOW OCCUFIES AN 
ENVIABLE POSITION In  THIS  

PARTICULAR.

INSURANCE MEN IN CITY

mm On Local Rieka Are Now Bubjset 
to Revision to Conform With

MATERIAL INCREASE 
111 M X VALUATIONS

COUNTY TOTALS SHOW GAIN OP 
MILLION AMO A QUARTER 

O VER ‘ LAST YEAR.

» T  -------------

TOTAL IS TWELVE MILLION

wichlto T «n M i l  H a ., |m n  Com- 
p^Med, Shewing Usual Large

Gain.

*' ; ;  — —
An , Increase of about one and a 

quarter million dollars In the taxable 
valued of Wichita county Is shown bj 
the completed report of County As
sessor W. J. Bullock, which was sent 
to the state tax board this morning.

Official notification that Wichita 
Falla' Insurance key rate has been re
duced to thirty-six ce^ta was received 
by local fire insurance agents this af
ternoon and this city will hereafter 
enjoy an insurance that la fifty per _ _
cent lower than that of any city her A  total of $12,175,461 In asaessed valu

alioas la shown for this county, this 
being', a gain of $1,264,756 over laat 
l l r ' l  figures.

Yhfi total tor the year are divided 
as fonews:

...........  $7,654,020
Non-Resident Roll 1,441,920
Unrendered Koll 704,985
Railroads. Telephone and 

Telephone Companies 2,047,538
nf Banks 336,000

size In this state. Millie the exac$ 
data la not available, It Is not believ
ed that there are more than half a 
doxen cities In the entire state mat 
have a lower rate and those cities 
t^at are ahead of this city In this Hastednt Koll 
respect are all many times as large as 
Wichita Falla.

Several Insurance men are here 
tbl^SUprnooD to assist the local ag-, 
ents In revising their schedules and Iql 
fixing the rates on dbe more Import 
ant risks in this city. R. B. Pirce of 
tbe Hartford Fire luurance Company, 
and (7. H. Russell of Dallas, ake among' 
those here. Mr. Price states that thla 
city's rank In Insurance circles Is ex
ceptionally good and that there are 
but few lit the state that make a bet
ter showing.

Some Idea of Wicita Falls’ stand
ing may be obtained from the fact 
that Waco, wkdeb enjoys the lowest 
rate In the staff, is only thirteen cents 
lower, and that iff Dallas, a city eight 
times the size of Wichita 1-11118, has 
a key rate only nine cents lower than 
that of this city. Practically every 
city in the state of the slxe of Wich
ita Falls has a key rate about double 
that now In force li^thls city.

The young ladles of the. Baptist 
Church will give a market at the North 
Texas Furniture Company's store on 
Saturday afternoon. —28-2tc

Big Increase In Capital.
Jersey City, N. J., June 16.—At a 

special meeting held here today tbe 
stockholders of the United States 
Motor Company voted to Increase the 
preferred stock of tbe corporation 
from $6,000,000 to $15,000,000.

OOMPER8 AGAINST PROHIBITION.

National Labor Loader Declares 
Against the Statewide Move

ment.
-psxas News Service Mpectaff*

Fort Worth. June 15.—C. W. Wood 
man, organiser for Americas Fed era 
tlon of Labor, received a letter from 
Samuel Compare, president 6f that 
organization, which declares against 
statewide prohibition, and asserts, 
"The liquor traffic ought to he regulat 
ed according to experience and com 
non sense.” Tbe letter was made 
public this afternoon.

CONNECTION WITI SEWER 
IS MADE COMPULSORY BY 
CITY COUNCIL’S ACTION
At a called meeting of tbe city coun

cil this afternoon an ordinance was 
passed making It coinpulaory for all 
property owners to connect residences 
with the sewer system. It la Intended 
to force every proi»efty owner near 
whose porperty the system rune to 
connect with It and a One of five to 
one hundred dollars Is provided for 
failure to do so.

WORKERS' HOLD MEETING.

Interesting Session Held at Iowa Park 
’ ___ Yesterday.

Special to The Times.
Iowa Park. Tex.. June 15.—The 

Wichita Coonty Workers’ Meeting 
met here at the Baptist Ukerch yester
day. A number of delegates were 
present from Wichita Falls, Klectra 
and Bjrkburneu. The meeting was 
called tg order at 2:20 In the after
noon. and some very Interesting and 
helpful talks were mad^upog prayer 
service and the Sunday School wofkT 

TJie evening session was devoted to 
tbe Baptist Young People's work and 
the women's work. These were fol
lowed by a splendid address by Rev. J. 
P. Boone, pastor of the church at 
Wichita Falls, upon the Baltimore 
convention.

A pleasant feature of tl|e, evenfhg 
was tbe music by thtOunlor Union of 
thlsc place and their Bible drill. The 
meeting adjourned to meet again at 
Byers. *

East Lynne Tonight.
Tbe Hollingsworth Twins Company 

will present the eldest but best of all 
emotional dramas tonight—"East
Lynne.” .

This has been tbe favorite play of 
many a muse (hoot lovers for the past 
thirty years and a play that has never 
failed to please. Miss Maude Hollings
worth wti lap pear as lady Isabelle 
and Mias Myrtle as Aaat Cornelia 
“ East Lynne” at the Franklin tonight, 

mth nnd OWe. T

Total $12,157,461
The same for last year were: 

Resident Roll $6,792,210
Non-Keeident Roll . 1.357.215
Unrendered Roll 522,945
Railroads, Telegraphs and

Telegraphs ..............  ...... 1.989,135
Banks ................................... 311.200

Total • • •' ,  810,910,705
The largest Increase, as will be seen, 

was In tbe resident tax payers roll, 
the advance on non-residents. railroads 
and banka not being so heavy. The 
Increase Is about thirteen per cent 
gain over last year, which Is consider
ed a very substantial showing.

A BIG OIVIDEND DECLARED.

Tsxas Oil Company Doubles its Capi
tal Stock 

By Associated Press. «
Houston, June 15.—According to an 

announcement the Texas Oil Company 
cut a "melon" valued at nine million 
five hundred and forty thousand by 
the declaration o f a dividend of three 
dollars a share and fifty per cent on 
the stock The capita.! stock has l*een 
raised from eighteen to thirty-six mil
lion company plans listing the stock 
on the New York exchange, big Im
provements In the Oklahoma and Tex
as oil fields and the extension of op
eration over the Bouthern states.

Floods Cause Loss of Thirty-Five Lives 
By Associated Frees

Belgrade, June 15 —The floods caus
ed havoc In the Valley of the Morava 
The town of Chnprta. Jagodlna and 
Rvllalnatz were Inundated.

By Associated Frees.
Heron. June 16.—The Inundations 

caused by the swollen streams In tbe 
caused immense damage At Altorf a 
factory building collapsed, killing a 
woman and ten children.

DOCTORS AND LAWYERS 
HAVE BALL GAME THIS 

AFTERNOON AT PARK

Two teams, one composed of law
yers and the other of physicians, will 
play at the baseball park this after
noon and some lurid baseball is antic
ipated. Fred Mathew son Weeks will 
pitch for the attorneys while Dr. Ev- 
erett Donovan Jones will be In the 
box for the physicians.

The bankers' are organtilng a team 
and will probably challenge the win
ner of thla afternoon'a game.

SUBWAY IS PLANNED.

Fort Worth Flans to Obviate Railreed 
Crossing Delays 

Tsxas News Bonnes npscUl 
Fort Worth, Tex., June 16.— A move

ment was started here this morning 
for a sub why five blanks long on 
Mourufimth street from Jones street, 
five blocks east, when the city com
missioners IneHmrted the r lty  en

gineer to estimate tbs cost of the pro
ject and the city attorney to Inves
tigate the- charter and see whether 
the rlty has tha power to compel the 
railroads to build. The plans are to 
order the railroads to build tbe sub
way Tbe city will pev the expellees 
of the approaches. There is a net
work of railroad tracks In the sec
tion mentioned which cause a great 
delay to traffic.

SJO.OOtVOOO ASKED FOR.

That Amount to Be Appropriated for 
Reclamation Work.

Sr Aaaoclatsd n »sa.
Washington, D. C„ June 15.—A bill 

to' authorise the Issuance of Indebted
ness to the amount of thirty million 
dollars to complete the reclamation 
projects was adopted by the senate as 
a rider upon tfie pending admlnlstra 
tlon withdrawal bill. . ~

FOR 8BPTEMBER *8.

res W 1 TriedMuskogee Town Let 
on That

T O M  News Oarvlos
JucAlester. Okie., June 15,-^Judga 

Ralph B. Campbell of the United 
States District Court, this morning set 
the date for the Muskogee town lot 
cams. In which Governor Haskell and 
other prominent men of the state are 
involved, for trial on September S8th,' 
at thla place. Judge Marshall of Utah 
will preside) _

■ 1 m 1 ■ ' «
» GASOLENE IS FATAL.

Infant Drinks Quantity of It and Diet 
In Agony.

Tains News Bervtoe Spenlal.
Ban Antonio. Tex.,-Juno 15.--DrJnk- 

Ing a quantity of gasolene fron t's  
I rattle while bla mother was In a dif
ferent room attending to household 
duties, the three-year-old son of Her
man Relmer died here thla mornlag In 
hla mother’s arms In great agony.

ANTI-OPTION BILL.

Rules Committee Agrees to Let It be 
Discussed.

By Aaaorlated Brass.
Washington, D. C., June 15.—The 

House Rules Committee today ddtlded 
to give one day to tbe consideration 
of the Scot 1 antl-Option measure to 
tiroblblt dealing In cotton futures, un 
lets an actual transfer of cotton Is 
mads. This probably. Insures a vote 
on the measure during the present 
session.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH -  
WHEN YEGGMEN FAIL TO 

OPEN TIE SALOON SAFE
Texas News Servtos np-v-wl. •

Wharton, Tex.. June 18.— News was 
received here this morning from Tiger 
Itend, Wharton county, that Winfield 
McCauley was burned to death and thi- 
saloon of Joe Purgber destroyed by 
fire there early yesterday morning as 
tbe result of the futile attempt of bur 
flora to Track tbe saloon safe. It Is 
presumed the burglars gained admin 
slon to the saloon shortly after mid
night on Monday night, robbed tbe 
>Uh register of a xmall amount, took 
what they wanted from the bar stock 
and started to work on the large Iron 
•afe A chlael wax us<-d to remove (he 
combination handle and an effort made 
to break the floor of the safe wax with
out avail, the atrong box withstanding 
tbe yeggmens’ efforts.

Shortly after 3 o'clock fire was dis
covered. the flames having already en
veloped the building, cutting off the 
avenues of escapn for McCauley, who 
occupied a sleeping room over the 
xalooii. The body was recovered Tues 
day morning, burned almost beyond 
recognition.

The financial loss Is about two 
thousand dollars. The authorities sr« 
Investigating tbe affair, but no arrests 
have yet been made.

By Associated Preee.
Houston. Tex., June 16.— Burglars 

last night at Pledger, Texas, beat out 
•he brains of Wlnlfleld McCauley, a 
well known man. with an axe ae be 
lay aaleep in bed. Tbe robbers dyna
mited and robbed the safe, set the 
building sftre and made their escape

Horse Dies ef Rebiee.
Dr. I£. M. Wlgga, the vetlaerarisn, 

reports the death of a mare yesterday 
on the farm of Mrs. Evarta, nine miles 
northwest of the rlty.

The animal had been bitten by a dog 
on the nose some weeks ego, and for 
the past few days had been exhibiting 
symptoms df rabies When Dr. Wlggs 
was called to see her she had a well 
developed case.

Aeroplanlst Tries for 860,000 Prize.
Topeka. Kane . June 16.—Aeroplan

lst Mars sailed away from here at 6:10 
o’clock this morning, headed for Kan
sas City In an effort to win a cash 
prise of five thousand dollars Pkrar 
motor cars carrying mechanics, i t  
pairs, and fuel for the machine, and 
newspaper men followed him

A 12 O'clock Dinner.
The -Ladles of the Firemen's Auxil

iary were entertained at 12 o’clock by 
honor of Mrs. O. B. Griggs, who Is 
moving to Fort Worth. The hostess 
nerved a most delightful dinner, being 

slated In the dining room by Mee- 
dames Barrett and Rollins. Those 
present were: Mesdsmes Prelor. Shew. 
Griggs Cockrell. Abbott. Rollins. Phil 
lips and Barrett We regret very 
much td* lose Bister Griggs, as she Is 
one of our chaR n  members. May 
God's blessings go with her lo her new 

me In the wish of nil members.
—A MEMBER.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
REARS PROFERTY OWNERS 
MAKE. COMPLAINT TODAY

ELEVEN HUNDRED 
GUESSES ARE FILED

CEN8US CONTEST COME8 TO A 
CLOBE TONIGHT PROMPTLY 

A T  MIDNIGHT.

MANY GUESSES ARE MADE
Relieved That e Total ef Fifteen Hun

dred Will Havb Been Made
By Tonight.

A total of eleven hundred gueasan 
have been received In The Times* 
oensus contest up to 3 o'clock this af
ternoon. and at the present rate, thla 
number wfll be swelled to twelve or 
fourteen hundred by tbe tithe the cou 
test closes at midnight tonight. All 
guesses received hereafter rauet have 
been mailed before midnight of thin 
date, although It Is not necessary that 
they be received at this office before 
that time. The Tluu-s will probably 
publla the entire list of the guesses 
nt an earl? date.

Tbe following guesses were received 
yesterday and this morning:

Toduy la "kickers' day" at the city 
Imir and the board of equalization was 
tne storm center.of a large number of 
property owners who considered that 
their valuations had been raised toe 
much. The protectants were served 
In their turns and a large number were 
bandied during the day. including raer- 
cantn. laborers, Indian and almeot 
every other class of property owners. 
The equalisers attended to sack case 
ee tactfully as gosalble. and I f ' l a ,  
thought that all will have been gfvea 
n satisfactory bearing by thin after

"fhere

the >reworks.

g ill he n hand eonndrt and
it Illumination on the street 
night, previous to going to |

J R Nelson .TVT......... 11621 ~
K. H. Rumples ................. . . . . . . . 9671
Elmer Miller . . . ___ . . . ......... . 98RI
Birdie G oodw in ............... ............ R728
Wiley F u l le r ................... • •••*•• 9966
Mrs W M. F u lle r .......... 9N78
Annie K Carter ........... 9941
Miss Bessie Thompson . • • • • t 4 a. 1456$
John Capps .................. , , , r , , 10709
Bamnile K. Tate ........... KHS8 .
Mrs J. n Gifford ......... , , , , , , , 9777
H W. Aaron ................. , , , , , , , 10299
A H Pronger ............. 9972
Fred Conn . .T ---- T v . . . . 9925
Bertha Johnson ......... 9900
Mra. J. C. l-nalle .......... 13113
Ix-rona Leslie ............... 10996
J. C. l-eslle ......... n u t
Bessie Hunter ......... .... 10026
Mrs. A K. F oa ter----- * . . 10 J it
p. j ; .  Hunter ................. 9824
Harry Davis .......  ........ 12690
Mrs W. H Da v i a ........... 12170
Inez Holden ............. .. 10961
Mra Mollie Rhodes . . . , ......... 12900
Fritz lllskman ............... 10069
Mrs. T  P lllskman 10311
Muriel Hickman ........... • .......... 1024T
Riley Hickman ............. 10109
T. P. W rkm sn t........... t • • • • • • 10231
Eustace Hickman ........ ......... 10037
1 f )  Brown ............. 9997
Mrs 1. D. Brown ........ ........... I007T
Mrs C. B Felder 7 . . . ......... 9546
Aubery Manse ............. . . . . « . • 9012
Elt9n Felder ............. 900*
Mrs Elsie Lyon .......... ••fee## 1056.3
R. H Lyon ................. • e e s • • • 10379
J T. Rlosn ................... . i i l x i i  * 11793
Mrs M K S lo a n .......... • •••••» 15758
R. R. Sloan ............... ........... 1476.1
M D Bylua ................. 11792
F W. T ibbetts____ . . . • • • s • • • 9061
Mra N 1. Tibbetts . . . . ............. 9646
Mra N H RAM Ins . . . . ........... .. IM0A
Lillian Redding / ........... leifse#* #7W
Ilerliert Snider ........... . . . . . . . *9*3
N H R edd in g ............... , , , , , , , *001
( 1 .  R W e lk e r ................. 9014
Mary Stark ................... . . . . . . . 10707
J M Stark ................... . . . . . . . 10076
J F Stark ..................... . . . . . . . 10099
L  A Williams ............. . . . . . . . 10I3O
Mrs Stella Wllllama . . . a e e . * . . 9(40
Kathleen Lynch ......... 9676
8 D. Lynch ............... . . . . . . . 1776
J. L  Bryan ................. . . . . . 16600
Willett Collier . *179
W. P Collier . . . » .......... . . . . . . . *441
Mary Harnett ............... . . . . . . . 9*81
Mra W A B oon e ......... 10240
Gerald Boone ............... 10373
W. A. Boone /................ 10617
Mra O V Smith ........ 12086
Mra C W  Morgan. Jr . . . . . . . . 98*6
l>Oulae Jenl|lns ............. . . . . . . . 97(6
John Jenkins ............. .. 10060
I » l «  Msrasn ............. . . 4 . . . . *92.1
Cora Phillips ................. . . . . . . 8*96
Mra T. M Sims . . . . . . . sxsf.es 1#027
Agnes R im s ..................... 9*29
M. J Jackson . ............. 13000
Mrs D C R lza b y ........... . . . . . . . 11023 •
Grace Tidwell ............... 11060
D. L  Rigsby ........... . . . 9740
F M Tidwell . 10026
Mra F M T id w e l l ......... 9060
Eveljgi -Rigsby ........... . •**» *• 9022
I.. J M athew s ............... 16000
W  F. Chafln ................. • ib i • i t 9999
Mra. T  L. Diinkard , . . • 10021
Mr* |f M. J .  BerrJ . . . . . . . . . . 9*97
M. G Hoovell ............... . . . . . . . 9743
Mrs C. B Woods ........ 10174
TCHzabeh llarrlrkman . . . *226
Frank Collier ............... . . . . 9001
Robert Allen Stone . . . . 110OO
W L Moore ............... 9476
Mra "W. Lee Moore . . . . 9744
AIHc Cannon' ............... % 11009
Lorena Cannon ........... 10417
Floyd C annon ................. 10702
Paul Cannon ................. . . . . . . . 11063
Mannle Cannon ........... 10842
M J Hulsey ................. . . . . . . . 10936
Mrs Mae Morris ........... x « • X x . t 10028
Amos Morris ................ 10601
Myrtle M o r r is ............... 10990
Mahetle Morris ............. . . . . . . . 10701
Myrtle Harley ........ . , ,  .X , , 10444
Lena Fetaler ................. 8972
W illiam  F e h le r ........... .. 11802
Minnie Fabler ./ ....... .. 9222
James B o s w e ll............... • •*•«*•* *849
l/eona Bryant ................. 16642
Faan|p H ockney............. I t X * X • s 11209
Lillie  Hnckney ............... X 1, X 1 X X X 10013
Masel Wllllama ............. x X • # e • . 9788
Mra Bose Williams , . . see # • 9678
Alina C la e r ........ • • • • s e e 8000
Gladys Herron ............... 10934
Mary Herron ................. • s e . s e . *73*

(Continued on Page Four )
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LAKE BALL PARK
> ■ ", 1

F o u r  N ig h ts  
C o m m e n c in g

MARTIN’S
G o rg e o u s  F ire w o rk s  
= =  P r o d u c t i o n =

DARING
DAZZLING

DISPLAYS
OF

BLINDING
BLAZING ^  

BEAUTY
Monster Set-Pieoes 
Gorgeous Designs 
Comioal Figures 

v All In Fireworks 
4 Nights Commenolng

LAKE BALL PARK
J. A. KEMP, President

FRANK KELL, Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
W ILEY BLAIR. Vlca President W. L. ROBERTSON, AaeL Cashier

City National Bank
Capital -
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the business public tbs services of u reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent wtth sound banking Call and ass us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IN THE LABOR WORLD.

* ;  „
Calgary, Alts., carpenters demand

an Increase from 41 1-9 to 60 cents an 
hour, and n nine-hour day In summer 
and eight-hour day In winter.

Organized labor la fast gaining In 
Sants Crux county, California. Re
cently the bricklayers, cement work
ers/plasteres and carpenters formed 
unions.

An agreement has been readied 
whereby the coal teamsters and *$oal 
handlers In Boston sret to have a nine- 
hour day the whole year. They have 
had it only ats months of the year In 
the past.

#
Laws have recently been passed pro

viding for bureaus of labor In Oklaho
ma ahd Texas and changing an exist
ing office In South Carolina so as to 
give It largely the character of a la
bor. bureau. *

The bill to license master electric
ians In the state of New York develop
ed such opposition on the part of the 
Electrical Workers'* Union and kindred 
organizations that It was killed in 
committee In Albany.
, The Hebrew Bakers' Union of Boa- 

don, Maas., will not this year enforce 
Its demands for an eight-hour day. The 
local has decided to postpone the mat
ter for a year, In view of the general 
high cost of Jiving.

bershlp of the Brotherhood of Leathe’ 
Workers on horse goods <deddfed In 
favor of Increasing the wagee of their 
genera^, president and general secre
tary-treasurer from $90 to $125 a 
month.

The troubles which recently led to 
the lockout of many thousands In the 
Building Trades Council In Germany 
baa been settled for three years. The 
award has been accepted -by the un
ions.

The label trades section of the Amer
ican Federation of l^tbor has notified 
the central labor bodies throughout 
the country that it Is prepared at this 
time to furnish the names and ad
dresses of all manufacturers who use 
the union label.

Members of-the Honesilale, Pa., 
branch of the shoemakers* "tnttou are 
about to incorporate a company for 
the manufacture of miners' shoes, 
their product to be marketed direct to 
the members of the United Mine Work
ers' of America. •

The bill Introduced In the New York 
senate so amending city charters as 
to permit the boards of education to 
sell In the open markets the products 
vacational, truant, trade and prepara
tory schools has aroused the active 
opitosltion of the New York state 
workingmen's federation.

International President George L. 
Berry of the Pressmen and Assistants' 
Union has notified subordinate unions 
that an assessment of one day's i>ay 
will lie levied between the 22nd and 
26th of next month, to be devoted to
ward the building of a home for tu
berculosis patients and aged mem
bers

WHERE MILLION8 ARE LOST.

IN ORDER TO  INTRODUCE OUR

S to rm  C e lla r s  a n d  C is t e r n s
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Them On The 
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS
Tbar are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will net crush ia 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th SL

Wichita
Falls

T exas

Mill and Gin Men, You Ought to Be Using

E L E C T R I C  L I G H T S  _
We are prepared to fix you Up In short order.

W I C H I T A  E L E C T R I C  C O .  .
'.ELECTRICIAN.

too OMo Aveawe. Wichita FaMa, Tsfeaa.

Not

JU N E
Clothing Sale

COMMENCING JUNE 16
W e are offering any Suit in the house at 25 per cent, o ff 
original price. W e do not mark down our goodsiut take 
25 per cent, o ff the original price. A l l  our Clothing is 
new and up-to-date—-Notice prices. '* ,

e

25 per cent, o ff on all Men’s Pants.

Childrens’ Wash Suits, ages 3 to 8, 25 per cent. off. 

Boy’s Suits, ages 4-to 17, 25 per cent. off.

$20.00 HEN’S SUITS $15.00
18.00 “ “ 13.50
15.00 “ “ 11-25
1Z50 “ “ 9.40

LOEB-LIEPOLD CLOTHING CO.
a

“ O N E  P R I C E — P L A I N  F I G U R E S ’̂

| NEl>l>l»lW$l»M >l»» i lNIHHH>lWWW»IHH»IHIMHHHHHNlHHHNlHHHHNlHHH>|i

the State an excellent system of per
manent highways, tl would have 
meant an Investment that would now 
be (laying big dividends to the farm 
owners of that State.

in Making Good Roada, but Be
cause of Their Lack.

Kansas City Star.
The pie* that good roada are "too* 

costly” belongs only to the cheap 
statesman, the moasback and such old- 
fashioned publications as the JoyvlMe 
Clarion.. It baa no place In the consid
eration of the problem of modern road 
building.

The ptrmary purpose In securing 
good roads is to eliminate tbe enor
mous and everlaatlng cost of bad 
roada. Modern country roads bear tbe 
same relation to tbe rural districts, as 
pdved streets for municipalities are. 
first of all, a business proposition. Tbe 
comfort and convenience afforded by 
them Is a matter of secondary consld 
eratlon. No city could be built on 
mud streets. Neither can agricultural 
communities be developed on mud 
roads. And any condition that retards 
tbe fullest development of country 
life Is an expense that apells ruin and 
bankruptcy In the end.

Tbe old wooden plow could be pur
chased for less thsfi tbe modern Incite
ments used to break the soil. But no 
farmer could maintain bis farm with 
a wooden plow. It would prove too 
costly an experiment. The ox team 
could be purchased for less money 
than the draft horses cost, but tbe ox 
team baa been abandoned as an e l  
pense that no modern fanner could 
atand.

Mud roads retain tbe tame rela
tion to modern progress as tbe wood
en plow and tbe ox team. Kansas 
wastes $1,000,000 every year on mud 
roads; Iowa wastes $4,000,000 annually 
In the same way. It Is a system of 
“ throwing good money after bad mon 
ey”  In an attempt to "Improve” roeds 
that need to be rebuilt, and after mil 
Hons have been wasted In this man 
aer tbe same old mud roads exist 
Nothing la left to show for all the ex 
pease.

The $10,900,000 Kansas baa lost In 
the mud boles of Its country roads In 
the past ten years would hats given

o r  Per Cent 711 Indiana Ave. o r  Per Cent
L U O f f WICHITA f  ALLS, TEXAS l O o f f

Cool Off.'
By eating our delicious Ice cream and 
8herberta. Only $1.00 per gallon de
livered to any part of the city.

CANDY KITCHEN. 
707 Ohio Ave., Phone 626 17-tfc

Grand V iler—Shades of Shushan. 
Zerky, do you think you can get an 
army Into Greece without arousi: 
suspicion? Xerxes—Why not? Tl 
royal press agent has quietly spread 
the report that It is the Bagdad base
ball spuad going south in spring 
traing.— Puck.

Feed I Feedl FsedI
Pbobe 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds. .,
122-tf hlARICLE COAL CO.

Read this issue of the Times. 

Notice.
For quick ssle. list your property 

with J. R. Jordan, 611 8th street 
Phone 80. —23-tfc

QUALITY
Ice cream; one-half gallons an4 up de
livered to any part of the city; well 
packed. Special prices to socials.

CLARY ICE CREAM COMPANY. 
Telephone 744.

M K H E U N
T i r e s

All tbe world's important automobile contests 
have been won on Micbelin Tires. 
Why?

In Stock by

Wills Automobile Go.
Wichita Falls, Texas

You Need Tornado Insurance Now- -See Us About It

H.J. B A C H M A N
FIDE AND TORNADO MSOMICE VruUlA DilMlii, OS St., Pint 1S7
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BUY PROPERTY
BEFORE THE ApVANCE IN PRICES

No. L— 25x150 feet on Indiana ave
nue, building 25x50, brick; price M r 
500; one-half cash, balance one anjl 
two years at 5 per cent. r

No. 2.-25x72 feet on Ohio avenue, 
with one-story brick building 25x72 
feet; price $5,500; one-third cash, bal
ance one and two years at 8 per cent.

No. 2.-25x100 feet on 7th street, 
with two-story brick building 25x100 
long; price $20,000; one-third cash, 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent.

No. 0.-75x150 feet on Indiana ave
nue, with five-room house; price $6,- 
500; one-half* cash, balance one and 
two years at 10 per cent

No. 5.—50x150 feet on Indiana avet 
nue, vacant; price $10,500; one-third 
cash, balance one and two years at 
8 per cent

No. 8.—50x150 feet on 8cott, close 
in with 12-room modern house; price 
$8,500; one-half cash, balance one and 
two years at 8 per cent

No. 7.—100x150 feet on Indiana ave
nue; price $16,000; one-third cash, 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent

No. 8.-25x150 feet on Ohio avenue, 
two-story stone building; price $12,- 
600; one-half cash, balance one and 
two years.

No. t.— 150x100 feet on Indiana ave

nue, three-story and two-story brick 
buildings; price $100,000; one-third 
cash, balance one and two years.

No. 10.-26x100 feet on 7th street, 
building Is 25x761 feet, "brick; price 
$15,000 cash- V ,

No. 11.— 100x150 Test on Scott ave
nue, with six-room modern house, 
also large store room; price $12,600; 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent.

No. 12.—Track frontage, six lots at 
Denver coal chn^e, 215x215 reet; price 
$5,000 cash.

No. 18.—25x150 feet on Indiana ave
nue, with 25x80,feet two-story cement 
block building; price $11,000; $6,000

692—Wichita Fills

f

Stehlik &Joehrendt

cash balance notes at 8 per cent.
No. 14.—42x60 feet on Indiana, with 

two-story brick building 42x60 feat; 
price $16,000; on^ half cash.

No. 15.-25x100 feet on 7th street; 
building is brick, 25x75 feet; price 
$18,500; one-third cash, balance one 
and two years at 8 per cent.

No. 16.-50x150 feet on Ohio ave
nue. corner, with one-story brick, 
50x150; price $16,500; $10,000 cash, 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent.

"No. 17.-60x150 feet on Scott ave,' 
nue, with 22-room house; price $10,- 
500; one-half cash, balance at $ per
cent. ' 1

to Record office; price $20,000; one 
half cash, balance one and two years

No. 18.—50x150 feet on Commerce 
street In Fort Worth, Tex., two-story 
frame building; paved street; close 

cord 
ash.

. at 10 per cent. *
, No. It.—26x100 feet. Weatherford 

..street. In Fort Worth, Tex., one block 
ofi court bouse, with two-story brick 
rswflng for $126 per month; pride 
$20,000; one-half cash.

No. 20.—5-room, all modern house In 
Floral Heights; one block of'car line; 
price $2,250; one-third cash, balance 
one, two and three years at 10 per 
cent.

Offlco, 1st Nit’l. Bisk Annex

m m m m m m m m m m m mm m m m m m m m m

Cotton Seed
MEBANE AND ROWDEN
----------------5-------

Mexican June Corn,
Cane Seed, New Alfalfa 

Hay, Prairie Hay and Feed

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
\ PHONE 57.

A Good B racer

R IC H E LIE U  Coffee can't be beat for a 
bracer. It's stimulating, comfotting and 
cheering. The aroma is delightful, frag
rant and unequalled. The taste is exquis
ite; the color golden brown. Cheer up 
with a cap of Richelieu Coffee.

Trevathan &  B land
PH O M K  04

I S

L E T  US S E L L  Y O U  Y O U R

=  HARDWARE =

Fine Line of Builders’ and Shelf 
Hardware, Queensware, Silver and 
Chinaware. Buggies and Harness 
Detroit Jewel Stoves and Ranges

Yours to Please

NOBLE HARDWARE COMPANY
716 O hio A vanu e Ph on e

CARNEGIE ONCE RAN A PAPER?

In England. Many Yaara Ago, Hs s i  
Mr. 8torsy Bought tha Echo. ‘ G

With all the energy he bss shown lh 
Retting rid of bis superfluous fortupd, 
Andrew Carnegie has hitherto re fo ld 
ed from attempting the most aummarV 
met lied of all—the starting of a » 6w 
dally paper. >

It Is possible. I owever, that he inky 
irmke a journalistic venture befors 
long.

Mr. Carnegie, who arrived In Bhjp 
land last week, recently received a 
a deputation front a women's dim i t  
Pasadena, C a lif, which Invited him to 
found a National dally, non-partisan 
In politics, to he published either In 
New York or In Washington.

"This proposition appeals to me," 
remarked Mr. Carnegie In compliment
ing the wofnen of Pasadena os their 
"practical ideas."

He added that bs could not answer 
offhand, but would make a study of 
the situation, and. If be thought the 
suggestion feasible, would "act accord
ingly."

But Mr. Carnegie years ago was in
terested In a number of newspapers la
this country.

Along with Mr. Storey. M. P.. he 
purchased from Passmore Edwards the 
now defunct Echo, when R was at the 
height of its iiopulBrlty. paying for It 
something like $176,000.

At the same lime the Carnegie 
Storey syndicate ran several provincial 
newspapers But It cannot be said 
that Mr. Carnegie took very much in 
lerest In the ventures— he was then 
still In fhe Pittsburg business, and, 
doubtless, his time was otherwise fully 
occupied.

However that may be. Mr. Carnegie 
and Mr. Starry, after about eighteen 
months, re-sold the Echo to Mr. Ed
wards at, of couriS, a substantial profit 
and since that time, so far as Is known. 
Mr. Carnegie has not again been tempt
ed to put capital into English news
paper properties, although be has mors 
thsn once been Invited to do so — 
American Register, London.

INDIANS DON’T SWEAR.

GIRL HURLS BAD EGGS.

•w.

WICHITA FALLS
B ttta J *M 8 t fn C t ty k T im

FfriftHM Irfmuttaf irtti ti

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

Ten Arrests Art Msds Dering a Strike 
Riot.

Ancient eggs, thrown with unerring 
elm—though by s woman—absolutely 
ruined the clothes and temper of Cap
tain Robinson of the Mardougall Street 
station tasrt night when be tried to 
break ap s' riot between striking shirt
waist operators and strikebreakers on 
Wooster street. Ten arrests were 
made. Including that of one woman, 
charged with the egg-throwing.

The riot started when about 200 
shirtwaist operators employed by 
Greenberg and Weiner of 42 Wooster 
street, finished their work yesterday at 
6:30 In the evening. As they trooped 
homewayd they were met by groups 
of exemployes, who said horrid things 
to tbem.

Words soon became Insufficient to 
express the feelings of the two parties, 
os one striker secured a firm grip os 
a crop of balr belonging to a strike
breaker. Others followed stilt. Hat
pins rlsshed. in short, a first class riot 
ensued.

I Somebody tipped off Captain Robin- 
son who arrived with Detectives Flta- 
patrtek and Dermody snd fifteen pollce- 

I men. Just as the captain raised his 
i hand In the name of the law, eggs be- 
xsn to fly. At least a doxen hurtled 
through the sir, bunting all over his 
uniform. And while the captain strove 
to defend himself there went on about 
him a scene s>t hairpulling, scratching, 
kicking snd jabbing with hatpins,that 
came mighty near to, beggsrdlng de
sert pf Ion.

Finally the captain pushed the eggs 
out of his eyes and got down to busi
ness. Victory rested with him and bis 
policemen. Ten girls mprr arrested 
snd one of them. May Friedman, 22 
years old, of $42 Bradford street. 
Brooklyn, was a reused of having 
thrown the eggs. At the station Cap
tain Robinson took off his uniform and 
consulted experts, then had It boiled. 
But even then be didn’t dare wear U 
home,—New YorJ; Wolrd. ^

W. A. FRBEAR. Licensed EmbaJmer 
and Funeral Director. -Osy phene.<488: 
nl»bt phene, 886. — Itfc

Don’t Abuse Their Children, Says 
Guardian of Young Rad Man. ,■

The father-in-law of three hundred 
Indian children! This Is the remark- 
Mile task which Dave Guyette, a fop 
mar Iowan, but now a resident of Mus
kogee. Okie., has faced.

Prior to the granting of statehood 
to the combined territories oi Okla
homa and Indian Territory under tbs 
name of Oklahoma, It was necessary 
under/he law for all minor Indians to 
have a guardian who could give bond, 
make contracts, leases, etc.

Mr. Guyette, after falling to obtain a 
farm at the opening of the Cherokee 
outlet, settled at Talequah. the capital 
of the Cherokee nation, In 1X93. Act
ing as the fiduciary officer of a trust 
company, Mr. Guyette was appointed 
by the federal court the guardian of 
more than 300 Cherokee children.

Speaking of bis experiences In bis 
parents) capacity, Mr. Guyette, who la 
visiting in Des Moines, said: '"Until 
the advent of statehood I was about 
the busiest Individual In these United 
States A family of 300 children with 
their mothers can lead s person a rath 
er strenuous life. I was necessarily 
often In the homes of these people 
slid must commend one feature pf the 
life o f the Indian woman to her white 
sister, and that is the fact that chil
dren are never given corporal punish 
menL »  *

"I never saw a Cherokee mother 
strike her child, scold or paslsh It In 
any way. She might neglect th^ child, 
hut'abuse It, never! She coudn’t pos 
sibly swear at the child, whatever the 
provocation, as there are no swear 
words In the Indian language. Even 
when they learn English, Indiana don't 
swear.”—From the Des Moines Regis
ter and l,eader.

Straw Vete.
A straw ballot was taken at this 

place Satarday with the following re-

Nice fat 
boees 177

Poindexter . . .
Colquitt ........
Davidson .......

% .. 66
24
9

Johnson ........ . . 6

Total .......... . . .  98

m m m m
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How Are You Filed For Rocko?
0 '

— Stacking time will soon be upon you,4so we thought we’d Just 
call your attention to the question of racks. Wo realise bow 
prone most men are to put off attending to these things until 
the last moment; then It’s too late. The old things are patched 
up In hope* that they will do for a while. The result tg no 
end of time and trouble wasted tinkering to keep them together 

Bftter look up the rack question and get Into shape before 
you actually need them. We have a good stock of clear, dry 
material*— just the thing for racks.

MOORE & RICHOLT, Ltunbtr asd Buildlnc Material

mat

The voting box was located at the 
2. H Brace corner and remained open 
from 8 o'clock a. m. until 7 p. m. 
While some who bad the opportunity 
to vote failed to do so, nearly every 
qualified voter took advantage of the 
occasion to express his choice, and 'll 
might be said that the straw ballot 
expressed the sentiment of the voters 
of fMe box, as will be shown on July 
23rd — Burkburnett Star.

BAO DREAMS.

Nightmare, Restlessness land Night- 
sweats all Caused by Indigestion. 
Half of the nervousness in tbs 

world, all of the dlsturolng dreams and 
nightmares can be ended in a few 
weeks by a simple, inexpensive treat
ment. 1 •

Upaet stomach la the cause of nerv
ousness and bed dreams. Your food Is 
lying In your stomach undigested and 
fermenting; it Is forming poisonous 
gases which Irritates the pheumo- 
gsstric nerve that leads direct from 
the brain. And ends In a network of 
tiny branches running through the 
stomach. —.

It is also the irritation of this great 
pbeumogaatrlc nerve that causes head 
aches Many times people have severe 
headaches and know they are caused 
by the stomach but do not know In 
what manners. '

If yoo are nervous, have dreams or 
nightmare, and do not sleep sound at 
night, get a 60 cent box of Mi-osa 
stomach tablets and take one or t *o  
after or with meals. They relieve dla 
tressed stomach Is 6 ntautas. Sold by 
O. F. Merehmew Orbs 6e> whs 
tees them tees

p s r r - '.

C H E E R  U F .
Eat our delicious Ice cream and 

sherbets; only 81-00 per gallon, deliver, 
ed to any part of the city. Here you 
will And one of tbe most Inviting plac
et In' tbe city to refresh yourself with 
a cool drink.

CANDY KITCHEN.
707 Ohio Ave. Phone 826

' IKE SI. JAMES HOTEL

AM ERICAN  PLAN

The Order of the Day
Togs

FALLTIME 
or W INTER 
or SPRING 
or SUMMER

Are Now the ;
. “Order of the Day."

Let Me
Take Tour Measure 

and Build You that 
Summer Suit

I will Build It as Ton W est It 
and

When You Want It
—Calling Here— '* • 

Jon can see my Fashion -erupted 
Patterns and Suitings, 

Choose your Material.
Select your- favorite Style 

and let me Prove f  
That, on Qlotbea Building,
I  can Satisfy You

On Quality of Material, 
Workmanship and Price.

ClMtiac IN RiNirtai IEATLY In iJ. H. PELLITT,
809*/a Tenth BL,

nw "otn ar.u-
ABI.R Tailor.

Wichita Falls.

E. M. WINFREY
Fire Anns, Sporting; Goods, 

Bicvclen sad hewing 
Machine tfsqppUes.

GenSfBl

1 Transfer 
Storage 
Packing 
and w 
Shipping

McFall A  Stinson
P h o n e  444

'• i t  ;-r < 1-'

rt it
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p«ti>u*ii*d at

Times Building, Indiana Avenue

LYTIHES ELEVEN HUNDRED
GUESSES ARE FILED

Published Dally Except Sunday
- B y -  .

Tha Tlmaa Publlahlng Company
(Printers and Publishers).

Officer* and Directors:
frank Kell................................ President
R. B. Huff................. . Vice Prealdsat
Ed Howard.................... General Manaper
Q. D. Anderson..............Sec’y. and Trees
r. c. Thatcher. 1 A. Kemp. Wiley Blair. 
. Geo. H.Tressthsn. W- L  Robertson.

Subscription Rata*:
By the week (mall or carrier).. . . . . . . llo
By the month (mall or carrier)..........toe
By the year (mall or carrier)........ ,.W-M

ate red at the Postofltce at Wichita Falla, 
as second-class mall, matter.

J*=-f

Bd Howard.............
Oeo. H. Trevsthan.. 
M u  OouU.............

..General Manager. 
. Assistant llenaser 
.............City Bditor

Wichita Falla. Texas. Juns 15th, 1*10.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tor j«d f*.aotb Judicial District 
•• Fr-A. MARTIN.

R. F. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney 30th 
District.

B. M. FOSTER
R  8 MORRISON.

of Archer County. 
A. S. MOSS.

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER.
M. F. TEAGER

For County Attorney.
T  B. OREKNWOOD 

S *  T. R  BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. W ALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E SKEEN 
O. C. RHODES.

Judicial
a

(Continued from Page OneJ

Joseph Herron ........................  100*9
Mrs. W H. EUlngar.............      10107
Aaattl* Humphii** .................  1*753
l^na Humphries ....................... 9040
Sal Hr Pender ...........................  140«4
Mattie Humphries .................  10021
Boneta Humphries ................ 9500
Willlsm Robertson...................  10060
Mrs. W. W. Robertson....... . 10900
Georgia Young ........................  10954
W. W. Robertson ....................   9860
J. C. Csldwell .......    9713
F. P. Cook .................... . . . . . . . .9 9 9 1
F. G. C ook ..................   9732
J. W . Cook .............................  9840
Roy Morse .......................    10978
Marlon M ora*............................ 9987
Mr*. 8. Blxby ......   8791
Carrie Simmons ....................... 9871
sirs J. B. C ra ig .............    9993
J. R  Craig .............................  9980
Mrs. M. J. Cavanaugh..............  10*00
Mrs. Oaarga Simmons ..........  10083
R. T. Simmons....... .................. 11485
Bttjtia Simmons .........  9841
Llssls Robison.............................. 9875
Robert E Huff ........................  8611
E  C. Burroughs .. .................  9011
R. E. Huff. Jr........................... . 9800
Mrs. J. U W agoner.................*. 10911
Cbrtatall* W agoner...................  9917
Marlon Crabree ...........................9913
Mrs. 8. A. W agoner.................  9987
Bernice Walker ........... \ . . . . .  9733
Mrs. B. Walker ........................  10133
Dr. L. C o o n * .....  ...................  7996
Mrs L  Thompson ...................  11043
T. K. Coker ...........    11776
Carl Dodson ....................   9885
lAurel Morris ........................  10252
C. O. Vernon ..........................  10888
Mr*. C. O. Vernon ..................... 11842
John Duron ............ A ----  12813
W. C. Cannon . ...........................10199
Mrs. J. R Btdkes ...................  960*
Tola 3okes .............................. 9913
J. B. S toke*......................    9101
J. C. Cooper . . ........................
Grady Fields ..............    10025
Lewis Keeler .................  11315
Mrs. Keeley . . . t ......   10200
Zuls K ee le y ...............................  10650
Arthur Dodge ....................   10087

For County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON.
J M. H IR SH

For County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

Hr County Commissioner Precinct 1
O. W. FffLGO.
D. E. THOMAS. 1

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY.

W ICHITA DAILY
sea m s*- m m

. . . . . V iV  8545

.............. 8640

........ «9M
. . . . . . . .  047*

8 Wr.

For Constable. Precinct No. L  
F  J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONE8 
CHAS. P. YEARY.
R  T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

In the event that the Federal census 
Is announced In time there Is a move
ment on loot In WJehita county to 
have the offices of sheriff and tax 
collector separated, making two coun
ty offices Instead of one. The same 
will also apply to the office of county 
and district clerk. There. is not the 
least doubt but that tbs population of 
the county Is sufficient to justify the 
separation of these offices, making 
four Instead of two as now. The only 
thing standing in the way is the an
nouncement of the reeult of the gov
ernment census, which it is thought 
will be made known within the next 
few days

The democratic party is the dom
inant party in Texas, and it should see 
to It thst» when the people of Texas 
want to vote on any question that thetr 
wishes should be gratified Two years

ago s majority of th^ votes cast In 
the democratic party ordered that the 
matter of statewide prohibition be sub
mitted to a vote of the people. Act
ing on tbla authority, the democratic 
State Convention made It a plat
form demand. This demand of tbe 
party necessitated a change or an 
amendment to tbe Constitution. The 
resolution provldlng-tor an election on 
statewide prohibition was passed by 
the necessary two-thirds vote In tbe 
House of Representatives, but failed 
to |iase In tbe Senate. By a vote of 
19 to 10. (be State Democratic Com
mittee, at Its meeting held at Dallas on 
Monday, has, for the second time, de 
elded that It was tbe plain duty of 
the democratic party to have the mat 
ter of statewide prohibition submitted 
to a vote of tbe people of Texas, and on 
July 23, the dote net for tbe holding 
of the state primary election, every 
demacratlc voter will again be given 
an opportunity to express himself on 
that question. In the event a majori
ty of those voting say by tbelr vote* 
that tbe question of statewide prohi
bition should be submitted to a vote 
of tbe people, the chances are that It 
will again be made a pisiform demand, 
and the candidate for governor or for 
any other state office who cannot stand 
on such s platform should have the 
manhood to not accept the nomina
tion for office. However, In the event 
such a candidate or candidates should 
succeed In securing a sufficient num 
be of votes to gain the nomination 
and then repudiate that part or any 
any other part of the party's platform 
adopted at the same convention, by 
such an act he releases every man 
who participated In that primary and 
that convention from casting hi* vote 
for him. Tbe majority should rule, 
and If the majority of the demacratlc 
party wants to submit any question 
to a vote of the people. It Is the duty 
of those seeking honors and office at 
the hands of the party to aee that 
the w ishes of the majority are respect 
ed.

How Big js Wichita Falls? I
twenty-five ( 8*6.00) dollars In gold 

population of this city, which will be an-
THE TIMES offerii 

for the closest guess
nounced sometime t h l i ----------

All geeeees must be submitted on the coupon, printed below and 
mast be signed and mailed to this office. No one will be allowed to 
submit more than one guess. In case two or more gneaeers com* 
equally close to the Government figures, the prise will be divided.

No guesses will be received after midnight, June 16. Address your 
coupon to the Oeuana Editor, Wichita Times, Wichita Falls, Texas

t*

Census Guessing Coupon.
Ceneue Editor, , ----- --------------

Wichita Times,
Wichita Falla, Taxaa:

I believe the Government Census returns Willi
show Wichita Falls to hava..|..J

****** echoes* • # •••••••**♦*•#••

••••#•*••••• • ̂  •*•••••*•••**#*»( name)

—j \
.........Inhabitants.

0

*

W. E. Cobb ..............
Mrs. Are Cobb . . . . . . .
Jessie Horry ..........
Mrs. Florence IJ u ltr
Hood LissaJr..............    *«*4
J. M. Blankenship .....................  913*
Mrs. J. J. Simon ..........  100*4
Mrs. John Howard...................  9667
Mrs. Wade Walker . . . . . . . .......  8976

H orry ......................  91*6
March man 10061

Mrs. O- F. M archman..... ........  964*
Susie Keller ........   8818
Helen Keller ............................  9088
Wendell Johnson .................. 8179
Everett Jones .............. : .........  7852
Otis Nelson/- . ..........................  10057
Dr. J. 8. N elson .............   10022
Miss Cora Ervin .....................  9946
Mrs R  R. H am lin .......... 7858
Cedric Hamlin ............................ 8500
Ola Mae H am lin ..................: . . .  8500
Horace Hamlin ....................  8746
J. B. Kay ..........................   9 «7
R. F. Murray ...........................  9013
Mrs. D. W. Horry . - ...................  10813
Vera Maloney ......................... r 8646
Leslie Howard ...................    8020
H. T. Thorn b erry ........................   987*
Wilfred Harrteon .......................  8897
Mrs. O. W Zelgler ................   9856
Fred O. Rogers ......................... 8330
John 8ulEvan .........................    9125
Addle Woodhouae ...................... 9031
J. T. Woodhouae ....................... 10033
Margaret Sullivan ......................11021
Hattie Smith .............................  10998
Katie 8ulllvan .......................... 10920
D. P. W oodward......................... *731
Mrs. 8. C. Cook .........................  9949
8. C. Cook . . . . . . .  M ..... .............  »917
Mrs. D. P Woodw#-d ................  9231
Russell Angelll ....................    9241
Samuel Burdette Claabey . . . . * »  10013
C. E. Bland .............................. . 9999
K. J. Notan ..............................  10009
Irving Fain ..............................  9913
Charles W. Rountree................  8803
Mrs. C. W Rountree................ 9931
Frances L  A lle n .......................  10260
W. F. Parrish ............................  103!
Lea Parish ............................... 9785
Mrs. E A. Cox ..........................  972S
Loclle Doke .......................   10070
C. M Doke ..............................  10026
Mrs. K. Doke ................\ ........ 99J4

_ R. H. Doke ................... ............ »#91
7 Calvin Heath ..............  ......10200

J. J. K n igh t.................................  9713
Mr*. E. B. Woodward .7 ..............  9876
Mrs J. M Hawley .....................   9998
Bertha Taylor ...........................  10180
Sibyl Moore ............................  9640
John M oore.................................  9213
Beatrice Thom as......................... 9431
W. H. Con well ........................ 11038
J B 81*k ..................................  1U42
Walter Sisk ............................   11130
Annie Lea .................................  105JO
Wilbur Lee ............................. a 9988
Mr* W. O. Enterkin .................  100S1
N. Q Entrekln ............................  92:14
Mis. Mae M cKinney................... 10210
O. Maxwell ...........................   9,100
Mrs. Mary F D a v it ....................  10.1I0
Carroll Maxwell .................. 1(h»2I
Mrs A. W y ll le .............................  11043
Ellen Wyllle ..................     11050
Marshall Huff ..........................  9500
Vivian Manley ......................  11380
A M. Blackburn ........................  11105
Mrs. A. M. Blackburn...............  10955
Miss Bernice Guthrie ...............    11013
Mrs. John Guhrie......................   11113
Maud Lindsav ........................    11330
Vollle l-lndsay .........................  14880
Henry Llndaay ......................  106C6
Felix L lndaay.................   11313
Felix l.lndsay. Jr ...................  12212
George Llndaay . . . .  r ................ 13333
limner Llndaay ...............   15888
Mary Lindsay ..........................  15J00
Amelia l-<ee l.lndsay.................  12000
William Llndaay ......................... 1J313
Dairy Llndaay.......................... 11000
C. H  Thompson .................   9851
Addle McClesky .......... .........  1295

R. Barger .........................  iSvHM'
E. W Morriv ......... . . . . .......... 9323
It'ly Morris . ' . . . . ( fT . . .  9777
Ann* Morris .. .J . . . . . . . .  .......  10010
Fdward Morris ........................... 10125
Mrs. E W. M orris.....................  9876
J. WV Hopper .............................. !»> 17
r. b le n d e rs ...................   *h |2
Mrs. 1 . B. lan d ers ......... ..........  ffW*
IV, C. Williams ..............    9555
ft?, nnond W illiam s.................  ldO-’ii
Myrtle William*. .......................'lOOOO
'•rs. W. C- Wll. n r * .................  10<V9
M PIe Grubb* ..................... .... 10.*r.
Jet F o re ....... ...............    9063
Frank Fore ......... ■..................... 8945
Curtis Phillips .....................  9002
HetUe Willett ..........................  13356

H. Wade ........................ . .  9825
Sarah Wade ..............    9520
Mrs. J. H. W ille tt ....................... 13335
W. H Wright ............................  10677
R. P. N orth ern ........................  9325
Robert Slayton ....   10452
Mrs. Ada McCorkle .......    9950
Mrs. James 8ewell ...............   12225
Ida M cCrady........................ f  . .  12431
J. 8 Beard . . ......................   10737
Pearl Beard .........  .........; ____ 0987
M. A. Beard ...............................  10506
Ernest Deaton . ;•...........  -.. 122S0
Flora S ew e ll....... . . . » ............... 13497
Mrs R  W. Hardesty.................  10788
Cbaa. T. P r ic e ............................  8360
May Robertson ......................... 0180
Mrs. M. B. Johnston ..................  9260
Rodney M. Lee ........................  100th
J. Ford Lee . . . . ' .....................  0883
Joe Jonee .................................  1083
Irene Jonee ....................   10014
J. P. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10312
Mamie Eppler.................... 8768
Mss B. G. Hill ........................  9*60
Mr. B. O. Hill ...........................  *1*8
O. H. Fisher .............................  1*444
H. J. Sparks ......    10003
Mrs. H. J- Sparks....................... 11013
Mrs Clkrs F isher....................... 128*8
Bins Vaughn ................. . ........  *77*
E. B. Stoneclpher ............  9800
Kathleen Stoneclpher..............  981*
Jim W a lk er......................  9668
M. Stoneclpher....................   9858
Herbert Graves ........................  9411
A. H. Graves .............   9711
Jane Grave* .........    9041
Mrs. A. H. Graves ............A . . . f  9826
Mrs Robert McCulloch............  10820
Bpilly McCulloch .....................  10444
Mrs. F.'McCulloch..................... 10842
J. K. MpApadden .................. a .  11281
Marvin Runnon ................  1260
May belle Clopton 0012
Miss Loroon Tarlpr .................  10012
Mr. Leemon Taylor \ ..................1141*
Mrs. Wyat Taylor .. j ..............   13131
Mr. B. F. Taylor . . . 1 ...........   1*01*

Exoaltant toon at King's. Pkora Ml.
wMft the

, i o * * * , * * *
saer K

Absolutely No Trouble 
In Buying Here

A t  the Pennington Store—Under Pennington Methods. 
W e display the choicest merchandise, price it at a figure 
generally below its v^lue and sell with the direct positive
understanding tEat every article is exactly as represented, 
and on this Dasis we nave built the largest business in 
Wichita Falls—on this basis we invite you to buy, from 
this list we have prepared and printed herewith.__________

N E W  S K I R T S
Here’o a gathering of the newest things in Skirta, made of Panama, Voile and 
Serges,'in Black and Fancy Colon. Each a beauty at these prices:

$3.60, $4., $5., $6.60, $7.60. $10., $12.60 to $18.60
W H I T E  L I N E N  S K I R T S

A  tightly lot of Linen Dress Skirta. made in the proper fashion, of firat-rate mater* 
ials, well proportioned and are real bargains at these prices:

$1., $1.60, $1.76, $2., $2.60

W A S H  D R E S S E S
A  big lot of Gingham and Chamhray one piece dresses, size* complete. They are 
well made and are exceedingly good value* at the prices^ ,

$3. & $3.60 '
L I N E N  S U I T S  •

Beautiful line of two-piece suits, of white and colored linens, braid and button trim
med. newest style garments that are needed for wear right now, the values are good 
at the prices: -r- ~ - r - .

$7.60, $8.60, $10., $12.50
L a d ie s ’ S a t t e e n  a n d  H e a t h e r b lo o m  P e t t ic o a t s

Big line, all uses at: 50c. 75c. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50. $1.85

S I L K  P E T T I C O A T S
Fancy and solid colors, at each: $4.50, $5.00, $5.75, $6.00 up to $11.85

W H I T E  L I N G E R I E  D R E S S E S
The largest line in the city to select from, and are real bargains at these prices:

$6.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $1Q.00 up to $18.50

P . H . P enn ington Co.
“ The Store that Sells it for Less”

S

The Eyes o f the W orld a re  
Turned Tow ard MEXICO

H
ERE IS PRESENTED  the greatest opportunity ever offered to get good 

land at prices so low, and terms so easy no man can afford to neglect this 

chance to secure a home for himself and family. Here is 63,000 acres 

of choice farm, fruit and vegetable land. This tract of land is located on 

the PA C IF IC  C O A S T  and lays along the Pan-American Railway. Thia is the 

greatest farm and fru it district in M exico. The soil is a deep, dark loam, 

easy to cultivate and will produce almost any product kfiown to the agricultural 

world; th*. C L IM A T E  IS ID EAL; seventy-five inches of rain fall pdr year— NO 

DROUTHS, no irrigation needed, no insects, good water and good health.

This L and  Produces Two 
Crops of Corn P er Year

Mxrtto's Flrewofira shows arrived vie 
tke M. K. •  T. teat night answers  
move* out to th* take bell pefk to-

A  fine stock country and produces - C O TTO N , ORANG ES, LEM ONS, LIMES, 

G R A ^E  FRUIT. P IN E A PPLE S , A PR IC O TS . F ipS , QU INCES G RAPES, 

PEARS. PLUM S, P A P A Y A *  M ANG O ES and BARRIES of all kinds.
•** _ . *_ / ( Y

Ten Actes o f  Oranges Yield $4,000 per Year 

\ Ten Acres Pineapples Yield $3,000 per Year 

Ten Acres Rubber Trees Yield $6,000 per Year 

v  Ten Acres Cocoa Nuts Yield $3,500 per Year 

Ten Acres Sugar Cane Yields $2,000 per Year

T H E  PRICE IS $15.00 PER ACRE; ten acres is the smallest amount sold. 

7V m u * $10.00 DOW N and $5.00 P E R  M O NTH , FOR 28 M ONTHS.

Mexican Republic Colonization Co.
Kaneas City, Missouri. „ G . W. WILSON, Agent

■»* '

.-V. 
• es v

•<fv V r



Raced under thla hand will brine 
satisfactory results. Ona Cant tha 
Word for an Insertion; Half Cent 
tha Word each following tnaortion. A Good Rule

O  What S h a ll  I  Get
For Supper?”

to go by is the one bought from the

W IC H IT A  H A R D W A R E  C O

FOR RENT—Furnished room 
in. » 708 9th 'street. —i

From 1.880 to 2,000 people went to 
Auditorium Park last night and wit
nessed a fine display of fireworks. 
This was not accomplished how
ever. without having first suffered 
considerable delay before the enter
tainment began. Advertised to take 
place at 8 o'clock, hundreds of peo
ple were on hand at the appointed 
hour, others coming later In the 
evening, but is was near 10 o'clock 
were none who were sorry that they 
came. They soon forgot the long de
lay and made the uaual exclamations 
and Invented new ones as some per- 
ticularly beautiful piece was dis
played. The entertainment, after It 
whs started, did not lag a minute.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, close 
In; hath, lights and phone. Phone 148. 
811 Indiana avenue. 282-tf—

FOR RENT—Furnished south bedroom 
on high location, at 907 Travis. 

26-tfc— .
P o rk  a n d  B e a n s

ROOM FOR KENT— FufrnIshed bed 
room in front. 911 Lamar avenue. 

96-tfc—Yours Truly1

A mighty popular and very eaay 
answer to that dally kitchen puzzle.

Now Don’t make the mistake of 
thinking you can get any kind of bak
ed beans and aasWer the question 
Just as easily.

“ Yours Truly” Beans are very dif
ferent—no its not an accident or ,a 
special kind of bean, but iU a special 
process of preparing and baking them 
that gives them a quality and flavor 
that Is Just Irreslatlble 

10c per Can. f  
91.10 per dozen Cana.

FOR RENT—Wlcely furnished, south
east room; all modern conveniences, 
with private board, to let to one or 
two gentlemen. Call at 1002 Lamar or 
Rhone 729. — 27-2tp time and every piece was a beautiful 

creation of colors, blende-and combi
nations. The rockets were powerful 
and undoubtedly of an expensive 
kind. The mines furnlahed no end of 
entertainment, and the arrangement 
of the Roman candles brought out 
effects which indicated ah, eye to the 
beautiful. The set pieces were 
numerous and all were displayed 
without a break. That of 0»« Lone 
Star, set out in many colon, probably 
brought forth more applause and ex
clamations than any In the lot. but 
it la presumed that the set piece of 
Gov. Lanbam would be considered a 
more expensive work and a greater 
artistic production. The section of 
Seawall with the lady on top holding 
a torch was partially spoiled by the 
face of the girl not apiwarlng in Rill, 
there bedimie some defect in the mi- 
terlkl used. Other pieces were most 
beautiful, the entire selection being 
well jrortlt all the inconvenience at
tached to getting to the park and the 
long watt which followed.—Galveston 
News, June 9

N O TE — Deity was caused by the 
Committee holding the dltplty for an 
excursion train. - H. J. MARTIN.

At l.ake. ball park four nights, 
starting Thursday, June 15th.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. All modern 
conveniences. J. C. Terrell, at Harde
man A Roberts grocery store. 19-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnlahed room; 604 
Scott avenue. Apply to Mrs.-1. J. Mor
gan, at Kennedy's Jewelry Store, 609 
8th street. _  — 21-tfc

FOR RENT — Three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, on Tenth 
street. Apply at Times office.

26-3tc—

Wichita Falls, T  e x a • 
804-806 Ohio Avenue

FOR RENT—Three nice unfurnished 
rooms; all coneniences; separate en
trances; close in, on 8th street. ReN 
erences exchanged. Phone S. C. Cook, 
426 or 112. — 24-tfc

W IC H IT A  FA LLS , TE X A S SPECIAL BARGAINS
, In Business and Resident Lots

FOR RENT— Rooms and board, 12! 
Indiana avenue. Phone 574. 26-3tc

Board and rooms with private family. 
Gentlemen preferred. 407 Scott. 26-2tp

IS lots, 60x100 feet, east front, 
facing Denver Ave. two blocka 
of car line, ranging in price from 
8160 to |460.

8 lota Juat this aide of Floral 
Heights, two blocka of car line, 
lots 60x116 feet, price |360 each, 
one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 
years 8 per cent Interest.

10 lota Juat north of the Con
vent, 6 blocka from the court 
house, nrlee $116 each.
-  Ona |ot on Scott avenue, lot 
60x160, five-room house, price 
>6160. (/ '  

Also some cloae in bualneea 
property, brick bulldlii|s'and va
cant lota. ~ "

WANTED— 1 or 2 unfurnished rooms 
reasonably close In. John F. Lade, 
606 Scott Ave. or phone 366. 27-3tp.

OFFICIAL BALLOT,

Liat of State Officers to Be Voted Up
on Neat Month.

Below is reproduced the offirlnl lial-WANTED—Oompetent white female 
cook. DR. R. L. MILLER, 1300 Travis 
avenue. —28-tfc peer at the July primaries This bal 

lot was arranged by the State execu
tive committee yesterday.

Governor—William Poindexter ol 
Johnson county; Robert Vance David 
ion o f Galveston county; O. B. Colquitt 
of Kaufman county; Cone Johnson ol 
Smith county: James Martin Jones ol 
Cherokee county.

Uetsenqnt Governor—H. Baaron-

WANTED— Man and wife, without 
children, on my ranch 2ft miles north 
of Petrolla. Apply in person. R. H. 
JOYCE. — 23-tfc

FOR SALK-—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse. O. C. PATTERSON, at the 
Texas Wagon Yard. — 18-tfc J. L. JACKSON
FOR SA1.E—TWw 40 H. P. Columbus 
combination gas and.gasolene engines; 
Good condition. United Stutes Packing 
Company; Parsons, Kansas. 26-3tc

FOR SALE—Car of fresh alfalfa hay 
at the TVxaa Wagon Yard. W ill deliver 
to any part of (he city. O. C. PATTER
SON. — 18-tfc

Han.inons, of Eastland county; .1 
H. Webster of Dallas county; A It 
Davidson of DeWItt county.

Atlorney General—Jewell P. Light 
foot of Camp county.

Cstnptrolier—W P. ijuie of Tarran 
qounty; D. C. Burkke* of Bell county 
B. F- Teague of Washington county 
Edwin Waller of Waller county; Bol 
Baker o f Bexar county.

State Treasurer—William Winning 
ham o f Llmesrene county; Sam Spark 
of Bell county.

Railroad Commissioner tregula 
term l—Theodore B.Thomas of Harrl 
county; L. T.Dashtell of Leon ocunty

TOR SALE—Two extra fine Poland 
iths old; brought 
O. W. TRIBBLE, 

Route 1, Wichita Falla. — 24-6tp

China gilta ;stx mi 
here from Missouri

W O R K  O F  E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION.

R o o f in g , S k y lig h ts , V e n t ila t o r s , G u t 
t e r in g  a n d  f ir s t  c la s s  T in  W o r k .

---------------- REPAIR ING  A SPECIALTY  —

W ic h i t a  F a lls  S h e e t  M e t a l W o r k s

MISCELLANEOUS.

I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 290-tfc

term l -William I) Williams of Tar
rant county.
’ I.and Commissioner—J. T Robison 
of Morris county; Charles W. Geera 
of Tarrant county;II. Ellis Hill of Har
rison county.

Commissioner of Agriculture— Ed R. 
Kone of Hays county.

8u|ieHhtendent of Public Instruction 
—F M Bralley of Fannin county 

Caurt o f Criminal Appeals— A. J. 
Harper of Limestone county; Felix H. 
McCord of Smith county; P. A. Turner 
of Bowie county.

Associate Justice of Supreme Court 
—T J. Brown of Grayson county.

United Btates Senator—Charles A. 
Culberson o f Dallas county

STOCK BREEDERS—The Me Dowel
bull will make the season at the Texas 
wagon yard. 19-tfc

TOR SALE—Good, new th 
house, close In—$650. Terms 
661.

WANTED— Agent to sell our line of 
goods on commission In Wichita Falls. 
Wagon' furnished; bond required. 
Write fjrand Union Tea Co., Denver,

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Sunday, somewhere on Tenth 
Street or near that street, an open face 
gold watch with black fob. Return to 
Times office. 26-tfc Deeds Filed for Record—June 14.

(Furnished by (he Wichita Abstract 
Company). .

Aug. I^haefener and Ben S4hure- 
gler to 0. J Pirkingpaugh. $244; 1.22 
acres In Burkburnett.

J. A. Kemp to St. Claire Sherrod, 
I2.650; 160 acres of the B. M. Giles 
survey.

J. R. ('handler et ux to J. H. Witt, 
$1550; lot 13. block 118. city.

LOST—Trunk key with allver heart 
attached with Initials "L. L. B.”  on 1L 
Finder pleaae return to Times office. 

14tfc—

1 8 8 4 TOR RENT—Residence of five rooms; 
batfi and hall; gas and ligbaa. Phone 
733. „ —28-tfc
HOUSE TO RENT—Five room house 
on Tenth street. EAOLE *  BLAND. 
Phone 64. - —28-tfc

THIS DATS IN HISTORY.
June 16.

1776— Montreal was taken by the 
' British.

1819—Bishop George de Normandie 
Gillespie, of the Episcopal dio
cese of Western Michigan, born 
in Ooshen. N Y.

1826—Charles Henry Smith (Bill Arp), 
famous humorist born In Law- 
rencevlUe, Oa.

1857 Delegates to the Kansas consti
tutional convention were elected.

1977—The commission appointed under 
the term of the Washington 
Treaty to deal with the Atlantic 
fisheries case met at Halifax.

1891—First shipmaat of block tin wee 
made from the Temescal mine, 
California

1960— Mr. James Dunsmulr sworn In 
as Premier of British Columbia.

1903— Five hundred lljres lost by cloud
burst at Heppner. Ore.
-The Russian Duma was dla-

New Ante Law in Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Jtfne 16.—The new 

automobile law passed during the last 
seaslon o f the state legislature of Vir
ginia went into effect today and the 
clerks In the secretary of state office 
were overwhelmed with applications 

antomoblle and

tHf g g g f  g g g g j |FOR RENT—Bara; close in; i 
modate four horses. Apply to 
OORSUNB. _  L 19

Beet Bread, Cake* and 
Flea la Town.

TRY US. WE IUE IT.
for licenses from 
motorcycle owners and operators in 

The law Is slml-ali parte of the state 
tar to the new sato law of Maryland 
and much more strict than the former 
law. Autos, under the new law, most 
be registered annually and the fees 
are graded according to the Indicated 
horsepower of the machines. The law 
con talas unusually strict provisions 
in regard to speed limits, operating 
machlaes on the public highways, ate. 
and permits appeals to the circuit 
court of the county in which an arrest 

[for violating the law was made.

FOR RENT— Six room house, corner 
12th and Scott. W ill rent to desirable 
tenant. References required. See J. 
C. Mytlnger at office of Kemp A Kell.

18-tfc

Youra to Pleaae,
Phone 602.

FOR RENT—Five-room new cottage, 
corner 16th and Austin; nil modern 
conveniences, nesting completion; will 
be reedy In day or two. H. W. WOOD, 
1206 Travis street. Phone 138.
’■ 27-2tc—  |

1907
solved.

1909—The poj
Notice. -

For hairdressing, manicuring and 
masaags. done at your homes, call at 
1006 Travis street, or write Bdx 933.

17-6tp—  .

were agreed temporarily 
ilnne the occupation of

la Prepared to Make All Kinds of
NORTHWESTERN GRAIN CO. 

Lory Building. Phone 31
16-4to—

North Texas Furniture Co
U N D E R T A K E R S

L IC E N S E D  EM  B A L M  E R  L\ C H A I t t . l

Nil'll! ;ind SundayPhone 84

Removes tarnish instantly from sil
verware without rubbing or injury.

It saves labor, time and the silver
ware. Plated , ware will last three 
times as long and retain Its luster If 
cleaned by our method.

 ̂ • Alumlno Cleaner Is the most eco
nomical because It saves your sliver, 
time labor and money.

Something new-r» household necs- 
slty.

^  ’

• A-lum-i-no
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  A D S
JRGsIlMib

ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
*

Attorney a* Law. 
prompt attention to all civil 
OfSoo: Roar of Pint National

Huff, Barwiau it Bullington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms U a d l l  City National 1 

Wlohlta Falla, -T«

T . B GREENWOOD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oooaty Attorney Wichita Coaaty and 
Notary 

OfSoo: Orar Pa
Trust

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

oror W. B. McClarkaa’a Dry 
Goods Stars 

Wichita Palls, Texas

PHYSICIANS ANO

a  R. YANTIS, M. D. •
City National Bank Building.

Women, Children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours— Telephone Sid 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

. _ t

A  H. Burnside. - Wade H. Walker.

DRE. BURNSIDE A  WALKER.
Surgery and Oeaeral Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside's Residence-------- No. IS
Dr. Walker'a Residence---------No. M l
OfBce Phone.......... .... ..... ..... Jfo IS

Office Hours—7 a  «v to 7 p. m. 
Once os Seventh street, next Door le 

Wichita Palls Sanitarium.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 4 and I  Over Nutt. Stevens A
____Hardeman's Dry Goods Store*. JL
Phones: Office. No. 547; Roe* No. 88*. 

Wichita Palis, Texas.

DR. L. M ACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms t and S In Vreeland g lid ing .

W. P. Western.L. H. Mathis.

m uthls A  W «sks
ATTO RN B YE-AT-LA W.

Once: Rooms 8 sad 4. Plret NaUoaal 
Bash Annex.

Wichita F a l l a ................... Tanas.

once  
Residence Phone..

..No. SSS 
-No. M l

DR. L. COONS
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Once—718 Ohio Awe.

Phones: Residtnce. No. 11. once, 117'

g. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
Attorneys at Law .

Ottce over Farmers ’ Bank S  Trad Co 
Wbehlte Falla, Tanas. •

DR. R. L. M ILLE R
Practice Limited to Office and Conan 

tatlon Work.
Office In Poet office Building . 

Hours—10 to 12 a. m, and 2 to I  p. m.

. S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal 
Public. Abstracts 
City National Bash Building. 

Phene 612.

Netory

DR. A. L. LANE ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

once over Nett, Surens and Harde
man'a Dry Ooods Store. 

Rooms 4 sad 5.
Office phoee 547. Residence phone 4S7

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

L City National Bank Bulldlas 

Wichita Palls, Texaa

T. R. (D AN ) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW „

mbs S and 4 over City National

_  , Bank Building. ■ **—

C. A. Guest, M. D.
Everett Jones, M. D.

Dn. G U E ST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Onset day phone...................2SP
Dr. Ouest night phone..............214
Dr. Jqnes day and night phone-----219

Office—Over Morris’ Drug Store.

W E ND E LL lOHNSON

LAWYER.

Room 12 . Over Poetottoe.

W. W. 8WART5, M. D.
Residence phone 559.

R. R. RANSPORT, M. O. 
Residence phone 619.

DRS- 8WARTS A  RANSPORT
Once— First National Bank Annex.

Rooms 1 and 2. Phone, 667. 
Special Attention Olven to Chronic 

Diseases and Diseases of Rectum.

J. M. BLANKENSH IP
LAWYER.

McClwrkan B l'd ’ g. Phene 47*.
t —-

Wichita Palls, • Texan.

ARCHITECTS.

BolUr a  Von del* Liippw
■[ k  ARCHITECTS.

Meere-Bateman Building 

Room 9. Phone, Ilf.

JONES A ORLOPP
Architects and Superintendent*.

70S SEVENTH STREET. 
Plret National Sank Building Amu

G LE N N  BROS.
‘ ARCHITECTS 

Room 5 Vreeland Building

Wichita Palls, Texas.

ACCOUNTING.

X I'
A. E. MYLES.

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Postoffice Building f
Office M I: Reside M L

T. B. LEACH ,
1 BRICK. STONE AND C E l f  NT 

■ CONTRACTOR.

820 indium Ave. >

Gstlmrlss cheerfully Nyliked. A 
work gearan’eed to be Ornt-elMM to

l WIOOS ft MEYER
4 - I

VETERINARY SURGEONE.

No. SOS

No 14

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

Office la Kemp A Laakor Building. 
Hours: Prom I  a  m. to 11 ■ .. aj 
Prom 1 p ju. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. H. PELDER,
-DENT18T-

Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohlc 
Avene*.

Wichita Falla, Texaa.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Room*—1-2 kfoore-Bateman Building 
PHONES

Offloe ........................ ............. 641
Residence ............... .................. 421

SPECIALIST A

CHAS. S. HALE, M.D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

EYE, fAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Office Hours—9 to 12 a. m. 1:80 to 
6:80 p. m.

Room 19. over E. A  Morris A Ce.’s 
Drug Stem.

710 Indiana Avenue^

Bd. B. Corslins -
Real Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Sold and exchanged 
Office room with Moore A Stqne. cor

ner 7th and Indiana Aveaee. 
OfBce Phone 99 Residence Phone 1S9

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. B. Robinson la thoroughly 

qualified to the Intent methods I f  the 
sdseUflc treatment of hones, docs, 
cattle sad livestock of any kind. Of 
los and hospital at M l OMo Ave. dalle

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦
A  STRAY TOPICS PROM ♦
♦  LITTLE OLD NEW YOR* ♦
♦  ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4  ------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

New York, June 11.—When Mrs. 
Bridget Woods, who died a few days 
ago at the house of her daughter In 
thia city, came to New York at the 
age of elx years, she found It but a 
moderately elsed town. The city hall 
was then In the same place where It 
nqW stands, but K waa considered to 
be located on the extreme northern 
bounds of the city, beyond which there 
was little chance of the bouses ever 
extending. The only Catholic church 
was St. Peter's, which still stands at 
the corner of Barclay and Church 
streets. M r* Woods wes horn In 
Tyrone County, Ireland, on February 
1, 1906, and came to New York In 1911, 

year before the second war with 
Great Britain. Mrs. Woods, who en
joyed tb^nost remarkable good health 
to within a few days of her death, had 
also many memories of the Infancy of 
Patterson, N._L. of which for a time 
she was a resident. She could look 
back to the days when there was no 
Jail In that town, and such criminals 
as there were, were exposed In the old- 
fashioned way,—In stocks and pillory. 
A daughter, seventy years old, two 
grandchildren, eleven gTeat-gnmdchll-1 
dren and two great-greatgrandchildren 
survive her. 4 —

There Is good opportunity for some 
physician to write a learned disserta
tion upon the medical properties of 
950-bllls. About a week ago a mer
chant in Middletown, on retiring for 
the night, left some bills lying on top 
of the dresser. He had a lame back 
and some time during the night he 
asked his wife to pre|«re a poms plas
ter. After heating the plaster the 
wife brought tnnto the dark room and 
accidentally dropped It on the dresser. 
When she picked It up she did not 
notice that one of the bills, a |5b-note, 
had become attached to the business 
side of the platter. Her husband ap
plied the plaster to bla back and kept 
It there several days. Of course he 
missed the bill, but all searching had 
proved futile, until, u|ion removing the 
plaster, the bill was found sticking to 
It. As It was found Impossible to re
move the bill from the plaster, the 
platter with the bill was sent to the 
treasury department with the request 
to exchange the bill for a new one. 
Strange to say the bark was as e f
fectually cured if the plaster had 
been in actual contact with the man's 
back.

To "mere man It may seem to be an 
absurd Idiosyncrasy that so many wo
men have a strong preference for be
ing mari led in the month of June, but 
for some unaccountable reason many 
women actually have such a -prefer
ence and are willing to make sacrifi
ces and suffer no end of Inconvenience 
for the sake of being parried In that 
particular month. To what extent 
thie June crate has grown may be In
ferred from the fact that this year 
there has l»een a regular rare between 
women ttf’ be the first of the June 
brides. One girl particularly ambitious 
to be the first June bride of this year, 
was married two minutes after mid
night of May 31v end It it likely that 
she waa the victor in the race.

To make things more Interesting, a 
new branch of the marlrage license bu
reau waa opened In the Borough Hall 
of the Bronx on June 1st and an en 
terprising Bronx newspaper offered a 
prise of a china dinner set to the 
couple that would obtain the first li
cense at the new- branch office. The 
result may be Imagined. There was 
a, regular mass meeting of blushing 
maidens and bashful swains In*front 
of Borough Hall as early at six o'clock, 
although the offices are never opened 
beford nine o'clock In the forenoon 
The first two couples arrived at the 
building at the same time and to de
cide the question of priority the two 
brides ran a race and the winner af
terwards called for and received her 
china set.

A swarm of bees that had come 
acroaa the river from the Jersey aide, 
took possession of ■ tennis court near 
Rlverdale Drive the other day and r«L 
malned there for several daya. As a 
rule, the court Is almost constantly 
In use from morning till evening in fair 
weather, but, although the weather 
waa exceptionally fine for tennis play
ing, there were no games while the 
bees were there. Asptariste assured 
the tennis players that the bees would 
not atlng them, but the players were 
not Inclined to take the risk of be
coming mixed up with the bee colony.

For the second time In elx monthe. 
the safe of a big shoe store on Broad
way was blown open by cracksmen In 
broad daylight last Sunday afternoon; 
The first time the safe blowers man 
aged to carry off $4,000, which they 
found In the safe. Their second af 
tempt waa not quite so successful 
They shattered the safe, but the ex
plosion of the nitroglycerine made so 
much noise that It attracted (he atten
tion of tbq police and the burglars, 
who had evidently awaited the result 
of the explosion at a safe distance, did 
not get a chance to return .and rah the

A track driver with thieving props*

Jee, mad* the mlaUks of hla life 
the other day whan he tried to steal 
*  diamond atickpin from the scarf or a 
stranger whom bp'Tounfl sitting on 
thb curb, apparently In a state of In- 
toxiqytlon. The stranger, happened to 
be a detective who simulated Intoxica
tion for the purpose of attracting the 
attention of plckpocketa and other 
criminals. The detective caught the 
struggle subdued him. The prisoner 
was held upon the double charge of 
robbery and carrying concealed wea
pons.

it is really not surprising that so 
many deeds of violence are committed 
by the large number of undesirable 
citizen* who Inhabit the Italian quar
ter of the lower city. The other day 
the police made a raid upon the men 
found loafing around In that part of 
the town and arrested more than forty 
men In whose possession loaded re
volvers, dangeroua-looklng kntvea, stll- 
leUos and other dangerous weapons 
were found.

Wha't le life without a fine act of 
whiskers? The other day a man walk
ed Into a doctor's office and asked the 
practitioner to close up a cut In the 
patient's bewhlekered cheek. The doc
tor fouud It necessary to remove pert 
of the whiskers to be able to get at 
the wound which bled profusely, but 
the patient said he would rather bleed 
to death than have hla whiskers mu
tilated. In a -few moments he became 
so weak from the loss of blood that he 
collapsed and had to be sent to the 
hospital. Even there the man protest
ed against the mutilation of hla beard, 
but the doctors there made short work 
of the hirsute ornament.

Mr. Crumpet went to Italy Iasi fall. 
Before he sailed a friend said to him: 
Better let me give y«U a letter to 

my brother In, Naples, Crumpet. He's 
training.— Puck, 
ting your things out of tba custom 
house without delay.

Oh! that part of It will be all right, 
said Mr. Crumpet. "Last time I went 
I had no trouble at all. 1 employed a 
guide and he took charge of me. 
When we came to the custom house 
he simply said significantly and brief
ly:

"Dees ees de custom souse—gives- 
de franc.'"—New York Times.

Tent Theatre 
TO-NIGHT

LADIES 
F R E E

2 Ladies or a Lady and Escort A d 
mitted on One Paid 25c Ticket.

You Know The Show

10TH  AND OHIO

A DOLLAR SHOW  
; FOR 12 1-2 CTS.

LADIES FREE TO N ITE

Moore. Jackson A Perkins for city 
real estate and Insurance.

Something new; something good: all 
ready—Codfish. Phone 241. KING’S

Notice to the Public
We have sold our coal buainess to Maricle Coal Company. In the 

future our firm will be the Wichita Grain Company. We expect to Ae 
the leading feed and seed store In this part of Texaa. Come to see 
ua when you need seeds or feed of any kind. Our prices will Interest 
you.

Wichita Grain Company i
““ 909 Indiana Ave.

Anderson & Patterson i
■

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS I
TO RAISE THE RAYS

of brilliance one needs electricity. It 
has ten times the brilliance of the 
beet gas. without Its dangers. We ate 
considered experts In the Installation 
of perfect

ELECTRIC LIGHtlNQ. 
and we take the most Infinite pains 
with our work to ensure permanent 
satisfaction. Brighten your home, 
your office, store or factory with • 
radiant electric light at low cdto.

The Staff Of Life
W H E A T , O A T S , RICE and B A R L E Y , when the 
whole of the grains are used in combination, (as they con
tain the various elements required for complete nourishment) 

Crowell & Kemper may truly be called the Staff of Life.
Phone 963

Wichita Falls, Texas. D R . P R IC E 'S

is a skillfully blending of these cereals— appetizing, whole
some and strengthening. A sk you^ Grocer.

TRY THIS FOR CATARRH.
T h »  miles on the grave, the

monument ,on jfour cemetery 
plot, (the story simply told, but 
your duty well done anil your 
loved ones remembered mill.

EACH DAY. 18 MEMORIAL DJkY

to those who have loved ami 
lost. The National day la pa-.t, 
but there la today. In which to 
do your duty. Flowers fade, but 
a monument' In marble or gran 
Ite la there forever. We execute 
anything In our line, our prices 
are right, our work guaranteed.
We are Interested In Riverside 
cemetery. SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY ELSEWHERE, We 
will appreciate your confidence.

a bottle of Hyomel, a bard rubber pock-

Wichita Marble & Gruife W’ks.
r. * ■„ uao, costa only If you now ow*

A. 0. DSATHtRAGS, Prep. a Hyomel Inhaler, you oan get an ex
tra bottle of Hpomei for only 50

Get a Hyomel (pronounced Hlgh-o- 
me) outfit today.

Pour a few drop* from the bottleiln- 
to the Inhaler that cornea with each 
outfit, and breathe It In 4 or 5 times 
a day.

Immediately you will know that Hyo
mel soothes and beats the Inflamed 
and Irritated membrane.

But Hyomel does more than soothe 
and heal. It kills the germs, those per- 
severing peels that are at the root of 
all catarrhal conditions.

"Iv»st year I suffered terribly with 
catarrh. I used one bottle o f Hyomel 
and my catarrh waa better.”—Mlaa 
Helen McNair, Loyalton, Cal.

A complete Hyomel outfit, including

at druggists everywhere and at the 
Weeks Drug Company.

Guaranteed‘ to cure catarrh, crpup 
asthma and sore throat or money back. 

— ■■ ---------
OPPORTUNITY, Saya

‘(.Though deep In mire wring out your 
. hands and weep,

I fend my arm Ao all who say “ 1 can" 
No over-burdemd man ever sank yet 

ao deep
But yet might rise and be again In dc-1

We will cbhduct a full claaa In all 
branches four evening* of each week 
from the hours of • to 10 o'clock, sod 
If yoiL-are not financially able to quit 
your present position and give all your 
time to the course, this class *wlll 
serve as a bleating to ua.

Prepare how to atart with us on 
July 1st.
' HENRY'S BUSINESS COLLIDE '

i T l t ’ l

1884(

Feed I Peed! Peed!
687 tor seal ass feed of ai>

MAKK3UI COAL (XX
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R. E. &  C. B. NUTT’S/

Dry Goods Store

'  7  " "  “

Call and Inspect Our Line o f 
High-Grade Merchandise ,and 
Convince Yourself.

UNCLE EAM'e STAMPS.

Cor. 8th and Indiana, Wichita Falls, Tex.
mi

Special Prices

H O
Thursday, Saturday

W e will offer all Men’s Shoes at greatly 
jf reduced prices.

* Stetson Shoes at keduced Prices 
. Packard Shoes at Reduced Prices

• • j *

Hamilton-Brown Shoes at Reduced Prices

I
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SEE OUR WINDOWS

WALSH &
“ THE CLOTHIERS”

... _  r v .  t  rv . -fei— ~n 'A i l i

Wonderfully Complete Collection In 
Poet off) CO Department Museum. 

Baltimore American.
Many men In the bourse of the dif

ferent bobby periods of their youtb 
were struck with the stamp craze. 
Nearly all will recall the days that 
were spent In scouring the neighbor
hood for new varieties, the hours of 
posting and counting, as well as many 
other teaks they somehow Imagined 
themselves duty bound to perform.

This fact that nearly all men at some 
time In their lives were stamp col
lectors la said to account for the pop
ularity of the official stamp collection 
of thXUnlted States postoffice depart
ment maintained In connection with 
the postal museum In Washington. 
Postoffice department officials aay 
100,000 men call every* year to tee the 
museum stamp collection.

The pobtofflce department museum 
la not by apy means a new institution, 
but many notable additions hava been 
made ter It In the last year. Conse
quently it la not quite full of Interest
ing objects. It contains almost every
thing from 1 lock of Charles Culteau'a 
hair to models of the big battleships 
of the navy, but by far Its moat Inter
esting feature, according to the offi
cials In charge, Is the stamp collec
tion. Few visitors miss that sight, and 
many “ hobbyists” spend several hours 
poring over It.

Uncle 8am as a stamp collector la 
a most signal apccess. He not only 
has a complete set of bis own stamps 
but a complete collection front every 
other stamp Issuing country in the civ
ilized world as well. His collection Is 
valued by the department at 11(10,000, 
but atamp dealers aay It would de
mand a figure maay time* that sum If 
placed on the open market for sale.

The fact that Uncle Sam's atamp col
lection Is absolutely complete la a 
statement difficult to comprehend, 
even to yiose who have been collectors 
themselves. Most of those who were 
collectors In years gone by will re 
member how many empty places there 
were In the albums when they gloried 
In the possession of 1500 and 2000 
specimens They will recall how many 
new varieties above the 2000 mark 
cost from to »10 each, also the 
small fortunes placed on some of the 
specially rare specimen*. - the kind 
which the dealer's catalogues related 
had only been printed to the number 
of 100 or s<> and but sis or aev^n. were 
known to be inezistence. \

Well t'ncle Spin's stamp collection 
possesses all of these, besides the 
thousands of common kinds. Although 
It has taken bard work, many years 
and a tidy fortune to do It the collec
tion today stands absolutely, complete. 
The only varieties yet to lie adde-d are 
those yet to be Issued.

ch*e river. This ferry the negro had 
operated. To make the ferryman faith, 
ful to hla duty the owner had allowed 
him one-half of his'earnings.

Harry saved hla gains carefully and 
In the course of time proposed to hit 
master to buy his freedom. The master 
consented and an agreement waa made 
that Harry should pay 9800 for bltuaelf 
half In hand.

Not long after this there came an 
unusual freshet Harry's skiff was eap- 
aised In the middle o fth e  stream, and 
he himself waa carried down two or 
three mitea before he could get ashore, 
being then more dead than alive. Woe
fully bedraggled and dilapidated, he 
presented himself before his master.

“ Marse John," he said. “ I wanta to 
trade bac k," .

“ What's the matter, Harry?"
"Well, Marae John, f t 00 la more 

money n I want to-risk on dls hyar 
nigger.”— Youth's Companion.

LONGEST TRIP OF ALL.

Navsr Before Has the. Qlidden Tour 
Covered Such a Number of Milee.

The contesting care In this year's 
Qlidden tour will travel a greater dis
tance than has ever been covered 
In the seven previous years. The 
route will embrace 2.850 miles and in
clude thirteen states. IXa l^ewls. who 
has ma|i|>ed out every route since the 
(Hidden tour was inaugurated, says 
this will be the most notable endur 
ance event ever held. Last year the 
route was laid through 2.S30 miles and 
eztended from Detroit to Kansas CUy 
via Minneapolis and Denver over 
roads of trying construction and 
through country affording the con 
testing cars a severe test.

On the trip this yekr It la said cv 
ery known variety of road will be 
gone over. The lengthening of the 
tour, the addition of touring hardships 
and the general Increase In the rig 
orouaness of the testing has been In 
(direct proportion to the Improvement 
j>t the motor cars

When the tourists reach Dallas, 
however, they will forget their trou 
bias, for autolsta from all over the state 
will be oa hand to welcome them. 
Letters have been recalved from a 
number of cities and towna from own 
era of horseless carriages stating they 
wtll be on hand with their machines 
on the twenty-first tff welcome and 
halp entertain the visitors. It will be 
the greateat gathering of automoblllsts 
In the history of the South. Two ban 
dred or mors care rolling Into Dalle 
on the afternoon of Jana Slat. Think 
what an Inspiring sight It will be. Ev
ery motorist la Texas la urged to be 
present. Let us show the Ollddenltee 
what a vast array of machines are In 
our state by permitting them to see 
the cars.

Minute Taptcoa, qulenly and easily 
prepared. King has IL Phone M l.
—SFX-tfc

Reduced Hla Estimate of Saif.
Comomnly It Is the man himaelf who 

Is the last person to discover that a 
too high value has been pat upon his 
worth to the world. In hla book,” Afoot 
and Alone." Stephen Powers reports 
the case o f a negro In the south before 
the civil war who oame to the conclus
ion that ha was paying too much for 
Atanaelf when he waa bnylng hla frse-

who
to an

a ferry on

A physician at a dinner In Denver 
aneered at certain Biblical miracles.

“ Lazarus." he said, " w *  raised from 
the dead—and yet I don't see any 
dead folks being raised In our time." 
• "No." said the Rev. Herbert H. 

Tresham, the Biblical scholar, with a 
amlle. "Modern medical science has 
progressed too far for that, eh?”— 
Washington 8tar.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Chairman Huff Calls Masting for Mon
day Afternoon, June 20.

The following call waa Issued today 
to the Democratic Kxecutlve Commit
tee of Wichita county:

“ Notice Is hereby given that In ac- 
cordaace with the provisions of the 
Terrell election law a meeting of the 
executive committee will be held at 
the court bouse of Wichita Falls at 
2 p. m. on Monday, June 20, for the 
purpose of arralnglng the official bal
lot and such other matters aa ahall 
necessarily come before said com
mittee.

“ CHARLK88 C. HUFF, 
"Chairman. Democratic Executive 

"Committee , Wichita County, 
•Texas.” *- ---—a

-------
Physicians’ Notice to Public.

^he following resolutions were 
adopts at a meeting of the organisa
tion or the medical fraternity of Wich
ita Falls: -

1. Each member of this organiza
tion agrees fo turn In to the secretary 
of this organization on or before the 
l-r>th of each month his delinquent 

4|st.
L .  Each member of this organiza

tion i*<ccs not to practice medicine 
or surgi-ty for anyone whose name 
ap|>ears on the delinquent list, with
out cash or scritzjty.

3. Confinement cxm-s and veneral 
diseases strictly cash,

4. It Is agreed that notice be given
the public through the daily and 
weekly presa, of this organisation, and 
Its object, namely, to protect the wt>C;
thy from the unworthy. /

Ci. This goea Into effect Julyll.
J: W. DuVAL. )
L. COONS. '
L. MACKKCHNEY,

Committee.
(Signed) R. C. Smith, M. M. Wal 

ker, Duane Meredith, Everett Jones, 
L. P. A mason, A. L. l-ane, M. H. 
Moore, C. 8. Hale. J. F Reid, R. I. 
Miller. O. K. Yantls, R. R. Ran spot 
Wm. Swart*, A. A. Jones, L. C. Ty
son. Wade H. Walker, 8. H. Bumalde, 
i .  C. A. Geuat. 2441c

Fresh barrel of aauer kraut at 8ber 
rod A Co‘a. Phones 177 and 454.

24-tfc

Patronize Peng's tzp-te-Osts Lawn 
ry.. It aewa yews bwttene en. lM.tf

MARTIN'S BOOK STORK 
704 Ohio At*. Phona 10.

L  H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Wattes, Curbing, Slaps, 

F l o o r s ,

W I C H I T A

C A FE

Good Cooking 

Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited 
H alf Ratee Given

at Lunch Counter

"SHORT ORDERS SERVED
AND NIGHT."

DAY

Regular Meals: 
A t Lunch Counter, • • 
In Dining Room, - • •

| # « * # # # * « * # # * * * * * * # » * * * * * #

!! Storage Warehouse
W E  STORE

MERCHANDISE,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, 8A0GA0K, ETC.

• • ‘ . I
Special attantlon given to dis
tribution o f carload marches- 
dls*. Ample trackage facilities.

\

C o a l D e a le r s
Best grades, Colorado, Oklako- 
m i and New Mexico coals. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PH O NE 132

H e a t h  S t o r a g e  &  
T r a n s f e r  C o .

Corner 12th St. and Ohio Ave.

B4MHMHHHHHMHHHHNHHHMMMHHMNI

i If You Are. Not Using Gas

Why Not?
Juat think! No more wood 

carry; no more dirt and ashes 
no work; no trouble.

Juat I lg h C f match; open 
Valve, and there you are. 
hot Are; ready to use.

Aak your friends who use I 
Doe't take our word for IL SE 
FOR YOURSELF.

' A HOT FIRS BUT
KITCHEN.

COO

N a tu r a l G a s
! CHEAP! CLKANI SIMPLE

North Tiut'OII & 6as Co
•12 Ohio Ave. Phene 117

B A T H S !
YOU DON’T  HAVE TO WAIT  

FIVE NEW EATH ROOMS AT

U M O E irS  UR BER  SHOP
BATHE—Salt Glow, plain, hot or oolE; 
good rubbers la attendance. Call and

L H . L A W I . E P  P r o i

Old Hats Made New

f i w y

J4JL
Over MoClmrkna’a oa Tth Street 
GEO. S. BOYD, "The Hatter.

Tta EXCHANGE Umy Shut
lev* a ear 
will be pi 
public at

j . v . « i t t & s i i , r r * M i n

Peed I
e«« Iced of a» 

ba COAL do-
..LS>uA.fg»----- •

/'* \ :U>’4

J—
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PERSONAL MENTION 1
Mr. and Mrs. IX M. Norwood and 

children are la the city the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McKeean. en- 
route to their home at Seymour from 
e Tint with relative* at Comanche, 
Ok la '

Attorney Oeo. A. Smoot, returned 
thla evening from Auatln at ytvhlch 
place he attended commencement ex- 
erclaea at the State University, of 
which hla brother Chaa H. Smoot, 
graduated with high honors.

J. L  Underwood, a business man 
from Rockwall, who has been visiting 
his brother, E. H. Underwood and 
family, of this city, left for his home 
this evening. -

Mr. William Coffleld and bride of 
Waco, passed through the city today 
earoute to Colorado, at which place 
they will spend their honeymoon.

Mlsa .Maude Be lew of Vernon, who 
has been visiting frlMids In this city; 
left for her home thl/ evening, accom
panied by Miss Della Young

Mlseee Ruth and Robie Patterson of 
Petrolla, were In the city today en- 
route to Corsicana, at which place they 
will visit friends.

Miss Bessie Cowley of Galveston, 
arrived In the city this evening and 
Is the guest of her father, Mr. H. Cow- 
ley. U01 Lamar.

Mr. Geo. B. Warner of 8henandoah 
Iowa, arrived In the city this afternoon 
to look after his property Interests In 
this city. . *>

• Mrs R. V. Tucker, fh o  has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S. Mahoon, 
returned this evening to her home at 
Byers.

Miss Leeietta and Master Edgar 
and Elmer Tampke of Henrietta are 
visiting at Bowman with school mates. 

H. B. Landrum of Petrolla was In

D ear B ill:-
I

Get wise to that fussy pill 
plant on 8th street; those tem
perance toddy toeeers were mix
ing summer Joy Juice way back 
wheh Methuselah was too young 
to vote, and say, don’t try to 
stand them up by asking for any
fancy foam, unless you want it, 
for they 1’ have all the Information 
that goes with the Job—none 
of that refined Hungarian fuss 
coming, but music by the cash 
register from six-thirty a. m., 
till street lights get peevish 
from working overtime. With

Yours when you come after me, 
JA8PER.

P alace  
Drug Store

LOCAL HEWS BREVIT IES
Constable Pickett and Policeman 

Alien arreeted a man by the name of 
Richardson this morniag in this city 
Jest after the arrival of the Wichita 
Valley train, on information from the 
authorities at Goree, Knox county, 
saying the man was wanted there on 
the charge of having broken Into and 
robbed a store of MO la money last 
night. A description of the man sus
pected was telegraphed the officers 
here, and they met the train down 
In the railroad yards where Richard
son tried to leave It. but was arrested 
and lodged In Jail to await the coming 
of the Knox county officers. Two ten 
dollar bills and about ten dollars In 
silver were found on his person. One 
silver quarter of a dollar, different 
from most other coins o f that denom
ination, was described In the holo
graphic communication to the officers 
and this coin was found oa the person 
of the man placed under arrest. He 
denies the charge, but will be held at 
least until the arrival o f the Knox 
county officers.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Prank N. Hausetts 

and children of Leon. Iowa, will arrive 
here tonight from Ardmore. Okla., and 
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Howard and other friends In this 
city for a few days.

r j . H. Atkinson and daughter, 
Beatrice, who have been theMtfe Beatrice, 

guests of Mrs. Porld Harrington, left 
this afternoon for their home at Dal-

' A. E. Halle/, a former resident of 
Wichita Palls,Tand his mother and sis
ter passed through the, city today en 

the city today on his return home!route to Colorado, wherfc they go for 
from a business trip to Corsicana. ! Mr. Halley's health.

Mrs. R. L. Wooten returned this! R. 8. Morrison of Archer City, candt-

w w m .
The Times Is In receipt of the fol

lowing with the request toy publish; 
"Jermyn, Texas, June l i .— Will you 
kindly state that our master mechanic, 
Mr. P. O. Carlson, and Joe dones, 
slave, aer enjoying themselves too 
much at Wichita Palls and bring them 
home; that the duty of a railroad man 
Is to visit his wife and children for 
the purpose t>f continuing his acqualn- 
tence with them. Is once a year? 
Would sign this with the name of 
G. 8. If were not afraid. Yours truly. 
L  B. Burgess, Chief "Clerk; W. 11. 
Clark. Draftsman.”

• w- •
Mabel Gertrude, the 17-months-old 

child of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Givens,

died at
from an

tfi

services, conducted by Rov. R#E Par
ley. took place from the family resi
dence, 804 Third street, at 10 o'clock 
this morning. Interment, at Riverside 
cemetery. ,

# e e *
Rev. W. A. Young, colored. Is cir

culating a petition asking for help to 
erect a house of worship for the A. M. t 
E. church In this city. He says th e y { 
expect to put up a comfortable build
ing for hls people and asks far what
ever help the white people of the city

■ I’fiSfMmay feel like giving 
• • •

afternoon from Vernon, at which place ; dae for district attorney of the 30th
she has been visiting relatives.  ̂ [judicial district. Is here today In the 

Mrs. O. V. Smith and ton, Maurice.1 Interest of hls candidacy, 
of Sherman, are visiting her slater, j Mrt MaI^  E of (;aineavllle
Mr». W. B. Jooeft, in thin city. was tn cjty t0( m̂y onroute to Am-

Mrs. O. G. Kemp of Electra. is In i #rjllo at wbicb lilace she will visit
. relatives.the city visiting her motber. Mrs.A.

IJghtsey. 1101 I^raar. j Catbleen Cook, who is attend-
Rev. C. P. Mayer, of Bowman return-, jng gcjjooj at Austin, will return tu 

ed from Henrietta where he had been j her home In this city tomorrow, 
for a short »ta> I Miss Annie Massey of Port Worth.

R* v _ '\  F ^  ^  lla spending the week with Miss Nelliemon. College at Abilene Is In the city avenue,
visiting friends. •

■  '

Chas. Ingram, who la attending the 
State University at Austin, returned 
home today.

F. J. Brown of Plemons. Texas.was 
In the city today enroute to Dallas on 
business.

Little Miss lone Skeen la visiting 
her sunt, Mr% C. D. 8mlth. at Austin 

E. P. Greenwood returned this even 
ing from a business trip to Rellvue.c* j 

Mr. J. T. Glass returned today from 
Mlneray Wells. -  j

1. L. Atnaaon, of Plalnvtew, la In the 
city the guest of hla bri^her, Dr. L. P. 
Amason and family.

Notice to fiubecrlbora.
Carrier boys In the employ of the 

Times Publishing Company are In
structed to throw papers on the Inside 
of the yards of subscribers In the resi
dent portion of the city, and not on 
the atdew-alk or In the street. If sub
scribers will notify thi« office when 
the carrier* fail or refuse to carry out 
these instructions we will use all pos
sible means to see that they get 
good service. The Times will take 
It as a favor if subscribers, on 
failure to get their papers, will call 
up phone No. 167. before 6 p. m.. and 
after that boar phone 111 or 344.

Everything Electrical under the 
Sun. Why not have your elec
trical work of ;ill Kind* done by 
experts?

A nlCe-*-Weaco or Emerson 
Pan located near the Ironing 
table, where the lady la using 
one of our electric flat irons, 
makes wash day seem more like 
living for than formerly.

Another large ablpment of 
Bicycles, which we are selling 
at cost. ,

Motorcycles and Boats. 
CARPENTER COMPANY. 

Phone 585----- 611 8th Street.

HALF OF THE CURE 
IS THE QUALITY.

Don't criticise your doctor because 
medicine prescribed by him 

falls to have the tjesired effect. 
Unless the drugs are of perfect qual
ity. fresh, potent, and puen the med
icine La not going to proffUcb tbhjrd-

The Retail Merchants Association 
will hold an open meeting tonight in 
the pavilion at Lake Wichita^ This 
meeting will take the rorm of a smoker 
and there will be musical features and 
several Ulka. The members will go 
out on a special car leaving town at 
7: JO.

• • •
Work was resumed on the City Na

tional Bank building this morning, -the 
steel having arrived, as noted In the 
Times yesterday. A large force re
turned to work today.

• • •
A  marriage license was Issued yes 

terday afternoon to F. L. Gardner of 
Quanah and Mlsa Irene Champalln of 
this city. .

'  e • •
The Irish I aids are In Quanah today 

and will play the first game of a serine 
of three there this afternoon.

• • •
-T h e  Sunday 8cbool picnic of the 
Bowman Sunday School will be held 
Rriday at John Krebs' grove.

• • •
The Elks will give an Informal' 

dance this evening at the Colonnade 
pavilion.

mm m*

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
li CW Mif, This WNk Oily-See Oar WMovs

EEE— E E E E E i
$10.00 Suits BOW 
J1S.50 Suits now 
$15.00 Suita now 
$17.50 Suita now 
$20.00 Suits now 
$22.50 SulU now 
$25.00 SulU now 
$27.50 SulU now 
$30.00 Suita now 
$32.50 Suit's -now 
$35.00 Suits now

—..... ♦ -

7.86 
8.85

11.80 
$18.76

...........#16.86

............817.60
.........118.75

........... 821.65

..:....-...$23.75

........... $26.26
.......... $27.50.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF MEN’S SHIRTS AT
75c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00. $2.60, to $4.50

VOL

Banquet at First Baptist Church.
The ladies of the First Baptist 

Baptist Church will give a banquet to 
the men of the church tomorrow night 
at 8:00 o'clock. The object of tht^ ( 
banquet la to euable the men to spend^ 
an evening together socially and to 
discuss several plans for the future. 
Every man who is a member of the 
church. Is urged to be present.

tel
stilts exiiected.

Let us fill your Prescriptions 
and satisfaction is assured you as we 

only tested drugs .and exercise 
every available care In dispensing.

O. F. MARCHMAN
Successor to W. F. Weeks Drug Co. 
Phone 124 702 Indiana Av*.

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.

FIREWORKS A ROYAL
ENTERTAINMENT.

There la. perhaps, no form of enter
tainment sh universal throughout the 
whole world as fireworks

The ancient Greeks were the first 
with their Greek fire, and the very 
name of pyrotechnics came from the 
Greek Pyre, meaning fire.

The early recorded Chinese history 
gives account of explosive works, and 
up to the present time potentates of 
old and the nations of today make 
this their cbiefest form of celebration. 
They speak In the universal languages 
of color and modern chemists have 
delved deep into the laboratories of 
mother earth for her hidden surprises 
and her most gorgeous coloring.

So great have the strides beer made 
that modern pyrotechny la an Innova
tion to almoat all the people. Jhose 
who have not had the good rortune 
of witnessing the dnrger exhibitions 
will have no conception of the Intri
cate effects attnlnpd and the startling 
grandeur that will be in store for

PRI
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Easy in Any Position.
Special Reductioron Men’s Odd PANTS

This Week Oifiy— See Our Windows
$2.50
$3.00

>$3.50
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00
$6.50
$7.00

Pants
Pants
Pants
Panta
Pants
Pants
Panta
Pants

..... .......- .............. .............. $1.85 
32 40

........ ........r.................. ........ .........  32 30, ' . $3.20
$3.85 
35 26

...........................'..... ...' ......  85.65e ............ $6.15

them at Ivi|te BajyPark four nlghta.
starting June 160!

Special showing of Men's. Boys, ladles' and Children's Bathing Suita 
from $1.00 to $4.00. Bathing Shoes, Wuter Wings and Bathing 
Caps.

All ready codfish In cans are better j 
and Just ready for use. Phone 261.
— 507-tfc KING'S.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It baa been reported that I 
hare ceased doing General Prac
tice and am limiting my work to 
Eye. Ear. Noae and ThroaL 

I  wish to Inform the public 
that each report la erroneous 
and while I am specialising la 
the diseases of the Eye. Bar, 
Noaa snd Throat, I will contlnua 
my General Practice.

DR. J. W. DuVAL. 
Rooms 2. 3 and 4. First National 

Bank Building.
Wichita Falls, Texas,

I

John Deere aoiJ Rock Island Implements
Jos. W. Moon and Velie Buggies; Luedinghaus and Moline Wagons

A V IS  - R O U N T R E E  &  C O .718 I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

h ; Special Reduction on BOY’S SUITS
$4.00 8uita at 
$5.00 Suita at 
$6.00 Suita at 
$7.50 Suita at 
$9.00 Sqlta at

...... ;•..... $3.20 
$4 00
$4.95
$6.00
$7.20

t . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . $7.95

■ 3 *
HATS AT

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50.

Special Showing of
OXFORDS AT

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, 
$6.00, $6.50, $7.00.

Correct Dregs 
for

Men anti 
Women KAHN’S Corner of 

indiane Are. 
and

8th Street

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

± To Ward Off Summer Ills

i
• f  i

w •

'* / ’• ! •

DRINK
/ I R A Z y

*
WATER

V
V“\_____ __ . , ' ' ‘

Take it  from U S — it’s the B E S T  W A T E R  O N  E A R T H .

0. W. BEAN &  SON
PHONE 30 •«

I » C ,.eia •: :. ->• . , v  t * .  • % 'VI


